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City hold~ Harvard hostage
Business School
pennits withheld by
BRA officials
By Linda Ro.ncrance

1AB SlallMWr
he Oty of Boston is holding
lllmrd University's new busi-

T

. _ ICbool bosllge in relalia-

lian for fflrvard's purchuc of S2

acres of land in Allston over the past
nine years.
But while city officials acknowledged their tactics, members of the
community task force set up to
work with Harvard on its long-range
development plans said they are
furious at the city for deliberately
holding up comtruction of the university's~ school.
Harvard officials, meanwhile, said
they an: confident the stalemate ...

between the university and the city
will be resolved in the very near
future.
At last week's meeting of the
Brighton Allston Improvement
~iation, Thomas O'Brien,
director of the Boston
Redevelopment Authority, the city's
planning agency, said that the city
had put a halt to Harvard's development plans as soon as it heard the
university bad secretly pure~ 14

parcels of land in Allston, including
some properties on Western Avenue.
Responding to a community
member's comment that it didn't
appear that Harvard was suffering
any consequences because of its
deceptive dealings, O'Brien said,
''Maybe you don't see any consequences, but Harvard had a whole
slew of projects proceeding along,
but when news of its purchase of
the [Allston] ~hit, those prot.

jects came to a halt, so there are
penalties."
O'Brien said he hoped the city's
actions against Harvard would serve
as a warning to other instiwtions
which might be contemplating similar behavior.
After the meeting, O'Brien said
be was deliberately not releamng all
the neces.wy pennits Harvard needs
for the $17(}.million project HARVARD, page 27
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4ight market

greeted with an
impossible hunt
By Melissa Do Ponte
TAB Stqf/Writer
ith two weeks to spare before the
start of chwes at Harvard
University, Stephanie Thomas
bomded a lrlin from Washington, D.C. She
said she fignd it would be easy enough to
find a place to stay once she got to the

W

Boston area.
By lbe following afternoon, she was
beginning to wonder.
"I've been calling people since 7 a.m.,"
she said, shuffling through a list of apartments at a pay phone in the Harvard
Housing Office. Though that office has
more than 600 posted listings at any given
time, the spots go fast And once the bulk
of~ area's September leases are signed,
lbe competition for local housing becomes
even more fierce.
'Td say 90 pen:ent of these~ here are
abady llktn," said Dan C1lian, a second'/S gndJafe slUdent looking through a list
of ads b' roonunates. "People know they
am c:hlose who they wmit, so the whole
thing beoolncs this big screening process."
This year's crop of available apartments
is even smaller, given the fact that vacancy
r*8 in some neighborhoods are as low as
.S pen:cnl In addition, many of the available units in Boston and Cambridge are off
lbe market before they are advertised.
People who an: still scrambling to find a
place to stay in September are aware that
HOUSING, page 26

City otl'lclab handed out 262 code violatiom to landlords such as Mardo BarOO<ia for the piles or garbage left behind by students during ''turnover"
weekend. The violatiom carry a fine or $300.
·
.
'

Trash troubles
Hundreds of landlords cited for Labor Day garbage
By Melissa Da Ponte
TAB Staff Writer
he trash on local sidewalks may have
piled up as high as usual after Labor
Day, but this year, more landlords
than ever were charged for the ugliness.
Mayor Thomas Menino last week

T

ordered additional code enforcement officers to patrol Allston-Brighton for the
days immediately following the
"turnover" weekend in the area. The
result: 262 violations were issued within
the first three days, compared to just 80
that were issued last year. Each code vi<r

lation carries a fine of $300.
Menino's effort was intended to crack
down on the high volume of trash created
by college students moving for the new
school year. According to city regulations,
trash may only be left curbside after 5 p.m.
the night before collection days, and landlords are held responsible for the tenants of
their buildings. The process of fining for
TRASH, page 26
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feel about diets. Our program has been helping people
lose weight for over 32 years. The Workshop is a
place where you can let your hair down. Relax, be
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yourself. People who know how important it is to look
" and feel your best People who
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22 Harvard Avenue, Allston

782-5131

*Open Sunday 10-4*
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c;::oming soon a full-service branch of Citizens Sank inside
Star Market on Commonwealth Ave. in Allston
Enter to win a Star Market Shopping Spree from Citizens Bank.

Call NOW!
1-800-390-4482 to learn more, and to request our easy
Express Account Opening Kit.
You are automatically entered to win when you call! One winner
every month through October!
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Star
power
Business owners
discuss life in the
shadow of a super
supermarket
By Stacey Urich
TAB Co~spondent
early two years after
Star Market moved
into Packard's Comer
with promises of onestop shopping convenience and a
much-needed community grocery
SUR, businesses in the area are
feeling the effects of customer
nmoff.
But according to local merchants,
the runoff only flows down one
side of the Slrcet
While Packard's Corner, at the
inlcnection of Commonwealth and
Brighton avenues, would seem a
geographically connected area, the
MBTA Green Line service that
brings ClL-.tomcrs and locals flocking to the supersllR also disconneds its neighbors across the street
with an iron banicade.
The fence, constructed to prevent
illegal and UMafe pedestrian crossings over the trolley tracks, has kept
customers from bridging the gap of
of busy
traffic.

N

The Siar Market in Packard's Comer bti t:lN a formidable shadow in the Allston-Brighton retail market since it Opened nearly two years ago.

While the outdoor sporting goods
store may be out of reach for Star
customers, at City Spotts, only hundrem of feet acrou die asphalt,
• •
._..._. • • 11 lince i1s new
neigh* arrived.
"There's a lot of people walking
around past the store, so it's great
for us," said Healla Lewallen. City
Sports llOl'e rmnager. "Most of our
business is from foot traffic, and
usually people just come in to look
or buy a T-shirt and end up getting
the shirt and two pair of shoes."

. . . . . . . . ..
I ..

lrlCb at lhat break, so you have to
. . . . . wwy to the lighl down the
IDaoss." said Bob Smith's

..~W:ot

Star Market from the store's front
windows. "There are more people
coming into the area, but it's more
on die OCber side of the street."

While some businesses on the
southern side of the street have
been shadowed from customers,
others have been partially shielded
~ the new competition.
'1t's hurt us, but not as much as
Sunshine Marl<.et that was next door
[to Star]," said Abraham, co-owner
of Commonwealth Market, who
declined to give his last name
because he is a former Star Market
employee. '1t's helped that I have
beer and wine here, and a loyal
clientele behind me for 17 years."

Sunshine Market recently closed
and is being replaced by an autodetailing specialty store.
Sako's Market on Babcock
Sbeet. die cm:ner lkllC lhll llill
sells on credit, has barely dodged
Sunshine's fate.
'1t's hurt business bad. Probably
by 50 percent," said Sako
Stepanian, store owner. 'That's the
name of the game in this country
- the big fish pushes the little fish

out"
The Allston Star Marl<.et prides

Nursing home's future still cloudy
Employees' union waits
for state go-ahead to
purchase beleagured
Union Square facility
By Linda Rosencrance
TAB Staff Writer
or the next nine days Leo Pickett,
Walter Mackin, Sylvia Legge and
the other 142 residents of the Union
Square Nursing Center in Allston know
wbele they will lay their heads at night.
But after Sept. 18 that may change. On
tbal dale, a cowt-appointed state receiver

F

will decide if the nursing home caq, be sold
or if it must be shut down and its residents
transferred to other facilities.
And late last week acting Gov. Paul
Cellucci said he would do what he could to
help find a solution that would allow the
nursing home to remain open and for the
residents to keep their home.
Nursing home employees, working
through their union - Service International
Union Local 285 -signed a letter of intent
to purchase the facility from owner Michael
Konig, according to union representative
Alda Melo.
Melo said the union had agreed to assume
the home's mortgage and pay off its
$500,000 vendor debts. However, she said

the union was not willing to pay the estimated $1.7 million Konig owes the U.S.
Division of Medical Assistance for
Medicare payments he allegedly received
but never turned over to the nursing home.
Although Melo would not name the specific price the union would be paying, she
said it was close to the $1.3 million it had
offered Konig earlier. Konig was asking
$1.5 million.
It is now up to the receiver to decide
whether the sale is appropriate. ·
At the same time, union officials are trying to get the state to increase the home's
Medicaid reimbursement rate from $93 per
patient to $103. Without the increase, Melo
NURSING HOME, page 5

itself on its superstore status, with
services from coin redemption
machines to child care to coffee and
deli service.
But ralhc:r than limiting shoo. . .
to the one-stop market, Star
spokesman Jerry Flynn said the
store's opening has brought outside
shoppers to the area who may have
otherwise never explored Packard's
Comer businesses.
''We've taken an active approach
to keeping the facility and the surSTAR, pag~ 6

The city of Boston
Licensing Board will
host a public hearing
at 10 a.m.
Wednesday, Sept 24
in Room 800 of City
Hall to discuss the

following items:
• an application by Papa Gino's Inc. to
extend the closing restawant at its restaurant at 1243 Commonwealth Ave. from 11
p.m. to 1 a.m.
• an application by Bedford Dining Inc. to
transfer the seven-day all-alcohol license at
116-120 Brighton Ave. to Kevin McGreal,
to change the name of the restawant from
Gerlando's to White Horse Tavern and to
operate four pool tables at the site.
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Grand marshals for a grand afternoon
Ferullo, Burgess chosen to lead
annual Allston-Brighton parade
By Melissa Da Ponte
TAB Staff Writer
or the annual Allston-Brighton parade that will take
place on Sept. 21, a Grand Marshal for each of the
district's two neighborhoods has been chosen. Lillian
Burgess will help residents celebrate Allston, while
Genevieve Ferullo will be cheering on the people of
Brighton.
"Each section of our community has its own individual
identity," said Joe Hogan, who organiz.es the parade each
year. "We wanted our Grand Marshal to reflect that"
Traditionally, the Grand Marshal is a person who has been
involved in community work that has gone "unheralded, but
not unnoticed," said Hogan. While the person is typically
selected earlier in the year, parade organizers waited this time
so that community members could make recommendations.
Both Burgess and Ferullo were suggested by other residents.
Burgess, a staff member at St Anthony's School, hlS
played a very active role in the life of the parish community
- even organizing a mini-parade last year for St. Anthony's
lOOth anniversary. Paul Berkeley, who has worked with
Burgess on efforts through the Allston Civic Association,
where she is also a member, said Burgess' work in Allston
has been far-reaching.
"St. Anthony's is basically the social center of that part of
the city," he said, referring to the North Allston-North
Bright.on neighborhood. "It's kind of an island. And Lillian is
n:ally the backbone of that parish. She runs the place. St
Anthony's provides everything from Bingo to basketball to
minstrel shows for residents of the area. And Lillian is
·"
behind all Ibis. She's always there."
Ferullo, who has lived in Brighton for 67 years, is a founding member and cwrent president of the Chandler Pond
Association. That group, now waiting for a report from a
consultant, has already helped to raise $300,000 in public
funds to go toward the cleanup of the pond, which will probably need to be drained and dredged. Burgess is also a long-

F

-----,.,~

rt

time member of the LUCK Association, a neighborhood "
group that deals with issues affectin~e Street, Undine ·
Road, and Caltha and Kendrick streets.
She is also a member of the Brighton Neighborhood
Association. Hogan described her as "someone who speaks
with her actions."
Burgess said she felt flattered when she heard the news,

and looked forward to canying out her charge.
"It's quite a thrill," she said. "I'm very pleased that they
would even consider me."
The annual parade, which travels the length of AllstonBrighton, from Packard's Comer to Oak Square, begins at 1
p.m. Sunday, Sept 21. A kickoff party is planned for Friday,
Sept 19. 0

~
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Brighton's Generieve Ferullo (aboYe) llDd Allston's Llllilln Burgess haft been dlolell • grand Dl8l"Shllls In the 8DllUlll Alstm-Brtgbton Pande. The
parade will be held on Sunday, Sepc. ll.
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20% off every piece In every department at every Workbench.
Flexib ility. Versatility. Exclusivity. Just a few of the be nefits you
get at Workbench. From wall syste ms to the best seats in the ho use,
you decide and you desig n with furniture that meets your lifestyle.

Sale ends Monday, September 22nd •

•
CAMllllDGI 1050 M>SS. AVE., BEt HARVARD & CENTRAL SQUARES 617-876-975'.
IOS10N 142 BERKELEY St, CORNER Of BERKELEY ANO COWM8US 617-267-8955
LIXINGTON 1723 M>SS. AVE., LEXINGTON CEN!l:R. 2NO FlOOR. N10IE GN' ANO WALOENllOOKS 61 7-863-2278
NATICK 1400 WORCESTER RO. (RTE. 9 EAST), Of'l'OSITE SHOl'l'£RS' WOWl, NEXT TO l.EGM. SEA FOODS 508.270.2772

FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE TO HOME OR WORK

AU STOllS OPIN stlNO.lS

F09 IXCEl'TIONAl SAVINGS, VISIT OUR CAMUIDGI Oii NATICK Q.UIANCI DIMaTIUNTS.

Find Us Fast In The NYNEX Yellow Pages

Union Square Nursing Home awaits decision later this month
NURSING llOME,hm ... 3
said the union woald not be able to
operate the facilily.
Nemty two weeb llO employees and ltlicnu •••de d to lhe
Stare Home to lly ID meet with
Aeling Governor,... Cellucci to
Ilk him to cmvince lbe llale's
Divilion ~Medal AllislaJlce to
increlllle the reimbuiiiilDtilll rate.
But the door to lbe aovcmor's
office llayed cloled, despite a letter
of support from city, llllle and federal elec:led olicills.
Liit 'l'lllnday, CeUucci sent a
Idler to the eledled officials saying
be hid imlruceed William O'Leary,
lbe Sllle's Secretary of Health and
Hunml Services to look into the
IDlller IDd work with the Attorney
Omni ID find alternatives for lhe
court-appointed receiver to pursue
to avoid closing the facility.
"It's great news that the governor
bas come out and said be wanted to
try and keep the home open," Melo
said.

1bat good news, however, was
tempered with a bit of bad news
from the state Division of Medical
~istance.

"We think the rate for the Union
Square Nursing Center is fair," said
Sharon Torgerson, a spokeswoman
for the Division of Medical
~istance. "The rate is set by the
state's health care finance office.
And the same criteria, which is
based on the level of care a home's
patients need, is used for all nursing home. The Union Square facility's rate is comparable to other
nursing home rates."
Melo said selling the facility
might be difficult because potential

buyers would not only have to pay

Although Melo would
not name the specific
price the union would
be paying, she said
it was close to the
$1.3 million it had
offered Konig earlier.
Konig was asking
$1.5 million.

the $500,000 vendor debt but

might also be responsible for paying back part the $1.7 million
Konig owes the U.S. Division of
Medical Assistance.
Two other buyers have expressed
interest in the facility, but only if
the Medicaid reimbursement rate
was increased, she said.
Konig has owned the home since
19<J3, but it has been managed by
ADS Consulting Inc. of Newton
for the past 1 1'2 years. ADS
Consulting is an eldercare company that manages nursing homes,
hospitals and assisted living facilities.

In fall 19<J5 the state ordered
ADS to run the finn until a new
buyer could be found. At the same
time, the public health officials
closed two other nursing homes in Springfield and Lenox - that
were owned by Konig.
The state placed the home in
receivership in July after officials
at ADS Consulting decided the
company could no longer afford to
run it
If a sale~ be made, then
the nursing home would be shut
down and its residents moved to
other facilities.
The home's 120 employees,
though, would lose their jobs. 0
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Plan 60
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Progaams and classes by the
Veronica 8. Smith Multi-Service
Ccnla', 11) Cllestnut Ave., for the
Mirt of Sept. 9-15. The senior center is open Monday-Friday from
8:30 ......... p.m. Lunch is served
Monday-'llmnday al noon.
'lelephone: 635-6120.
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Fl@ble Plan
Analy;is P l a n - - - - lnterat Cbcddng Plan

4<19----Companion Saving9- - - - - ;Money Matket- - - - - -
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CDs
MutQa} fund,,

t &&-Bxaale Class. No cost.
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Chuck Stanley, President,
Stanley & Sons Demolition

Cindy Collette, Partner,
Collette & Calienes Architects
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Chuck awtructed th8 Banking Plan

Cindy amsrrucrea a Banking Plan as

Noma- Lunch. Suggested donalion, SI .SO.
F.nglish as a Second
Language elms.
1·2 p.m. - Senior Swim al the
YMCA, 470 Wahington St,
BrigNon.

that's just right for his business.

unique as her designs. With her demand-

12:31,....-

~1t1a.._11
9 a.m. - Exercise Class. No cost.
10 a.m. - FIX It Shop

10-.30 a.m.-ClKnl.
N..- Lunch. Suggested donation, SI .SO.
12:30 p.m. - F.nglish as a Second
Language elm.
1-3 p.m. - Vem~· bingo.
1-4 p.m. - Bridge.

Because of unexpected cash flow
fluctuations, his customiud plan gives

aa:ess. So she chose Busines.s Focus chtdr-

him instant access to working capital.

ing, savings and money market accounts

By linking his Business Focus

and linked them to Business Focus

•

"«"-'"· ·"''~~....l'll('
checking account to his Reserve Credit, ~-""'
BaDltitolton Madia8t Servka"*

he now spends more time swinging

Online. She now gets balances, transfers

<»in•~
Nif!Jlt Dcpo$k

funds, and pays bills from her computer

P~Servka----1..,._

his wrecking ball than wonying

Foftisn &.chantt

about firumce.s.

-letting her spend more time designing
and less time banking.

.....,, Sept. 12
9 a.m.- Walking.

•.31 a.m. - F.nglish as a Second

Different Business Goals.
Same Business·Bank.

I...anguage elms.
12:30 pa.- Saabble.
12:30 p.m.- F.nglish as a Second
Language class.
1·2 p.m. - Senior Swim al the
YMCA, 470 Washington St,

8riPJn.

M1ntr1w Sept. 15
9 a.m.- Walking.
10 a.m. -OU Gong II, "F.nergy

Gates."
11 a.m. - OU Gong I
Noma- Lunch. Suggested donation, SI .SO.
12:30 p.m. - f.nBtish as a Second
Language elm.
1·2 p.m. - Senior Swim al the
YMCA, 470 Washington St.,
Briglim.

No matter how unique your business, there's a Business Focus
Banking Plan for you. Call 1-888-BKB-FOCUS.

*- BankBoston

Business Focus-

I t 's A maz in g W h at You C a n Do.
Member FDIC

Mutual Funds and Other Securities: Not FDIC Insured • No Bank Guarantee • May Lose Value
Mutual funds and other securities are available through BankBoston Investor Services, Inc.
(Member NASD/SIPC), a subsidiary of BankBoston, NA.

is there an elderly person in your life who needs care,
but wishes to remain independent?
.1.\.\()( ·.\·cr\·G OCR SECO.\'D LOCilTIO.\'!

ELDER SERVICE PLAN
320 Washington Street
Brighton, MA'
787-5555

*September Opening*
Call today for more information
.~C/'~·i11.~ Brighton, ,-l//sto11, ]11111aim Plai11, Brooldi11e,
I I (·1t Rorl1111y, Rosli11d11/e, Back Bay a11d Fe11u·n_}'II\e11111ore

Sako's Marlcet owner Sako Stepanian says ~ has dedined at Im store since Star Marbts opened In
Packard's Comer.

Markets survive in Star's shadow

1997 Readers Choice Awards
#1 Choice

STAR, from page 3
rounding community clean so it wouldn't be
an eyesore," Flynn said. 'The store has provided the community a service with the vitality of the supennarket itself."
When surrounding businesses complained
about outside barbecuing last summer, Flynn
said the market discontinued the practice. But
he insisted it wa<; one of only a few minor
complaint<> the store has remedied since its
opening in October of 1995.
Flynn said the tracks present a minor
inconvenience, out added there are no plans
to construct a pedestrian crossing or reroute
the tracks.

Thank You TA Reade1 s
for voting Rf!d Cab
#1 Taxi in Brookline

996 & 997!
P.O. Box 457 - 111 Boylston St. - Brookline 02146

(617) 734-5000

www.redcabs.com

Cellu arfP~llD®

'"There have been discussions [on altering
the intersection] when the tracks were being
redone. I think that would be ideal. But I
don't think they have any plans for that,"
Flynn said.
For many on the other side, that's a blessing in disguise.
"Bac;ically, overall, we're doing okay. I can
sec how it might affect the small husinesscs
on the other slde of the street. But when
you 're larger and over here, you can adJu t.''
said Joe Ra-;tcllini, part-ov. ncr ofT Anthony'
"If poople want to get to you, they'll get to
you. No one's afraid of jayw,tlking in
Boston." J
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BRA vows to
work with CVS
Director tells
residents that
agency will help
By Linda Rosencrance
TAB Staff Writer
he director of the city's
planning agency wants his
organi7.8lion to adopt some
core values, including respect and
integrity.
But even as he talked about
integrity, Tboma.1 O'Brien, director
of tbc Boston Redevelopment
Audoity, admitted he wasn't above
using a little coercion to help neighborhoods solve problems.
''We have to have unquestioned
and unquestionable integrity,"
O'Brien said at last week's meeting
of lhc Brighton Allston
Improvement Association. "Core
values mean we have to be active in
neighborhoods providing leadership. We have to be proactive [in
development), not reactive."
At the meeting, residents told
O'Brien they were concerned the
lack of a supermarket in Brighton
Center. 'Ibey also said they were
angry at lack of concern for the
neighborhood on the part of CVS,
which was moving into the building
formerly occupied by Flanagan's
supennarket, and asked O'Bncn if
his agency could help them con. ill current

T

market could move into the Conner
Aalilpn's building on Washington,

!

I

Pllldll llglllall• In place
fir IC flltllll 1 As 8os&on College prepares to kick
off its first home football game this

Saturday, the city of Boston is
reminding residents of the parking
rules that are in place for the fall
foolball semion.
Only residents who have AllstonBrighton resident parking stickers
will be allowed to have on-street
parlting for four hours before and

which has a parking lot
Although CVS has offered to
sublease the Market Street store,
community members at the meeting
told O'Brien no grocery store
would move there because of the
lack of parking.
''We have talked to supermarlcets
who would be interested in moving
to Aanagan's because of the parking lot," said BAJA member Teresa
Hynes. ''But CVS has been unresponsive to us. Can you do anytbing.7"
O'Brien said he didn't know the
specific situation, but added, "Tell
me what you want. CVS and
Walgreen's are facin&.off in every
neighborhood in the City. They
always coming in wanting to do
something in another part of the
city. Tell me what you want and I'll
get them to do it. I'll tell them if
you want to do something in one
place, then do something that will
make this neighborhood happy."
O'Brien also told BAJA members
respect was a core value he wanted
his employees to exhibit.
"I want us to respect one 3:tJOther
and our fellow agencies and our
customers," he said. "In order for
the BRA to be successful, we have
to be respected by the residential
neighborhood. The BRA is back
financially and fiscally, and soon I
want to bring back the concept of
neighborhood planner, a person
who is in the neighborhoOd and
nllillhle to you. Someone who wiD
be a leader in your community, not
just a planner." 0

Joe McMahon

and

Brookline Savings.
/;

team of
Brookline Savings Bank and Joe McMahon, our new Loan Originator. As a life-long area
resident, no one is better positioned to guide you through the details of the local real
estate market than Joe. Now, as part of our team, this mortgage specialist can offer you
the services you need, including:

MORTGAGE EXPERTISE AND PERSONAL SERVICE. That's what you get from the

• Mortgage Prequalification
• Competitive Rates
•Special loans for first-time home buyers.

_ii
To make an appoinbnent to discuss your mortgage needs, call Joe McMahon ~.73G-3551.
The old bank with new idea

~~KLIN~.~~~~S BANK ~
Brookline Village • Coolidge Comer • South Brookline •Longwood• Washington Squa~

~ I ' II i

one hour after each B.C. home
game. The games are scheduled for
Sept 13, Sept 27, Oct. 4, Oct. 18,
Nov. 1 and Nov. 22.
Game spectators without permits
are encouraged to take public transportation to the games. The regulations will be enforced and violators
will be ticketed or towed, officiah: at
the Boston Transportation
Department said.
For more information, calJ

To Place Your Ad in
Bridal Weekly
Please Call
Aimee at
617-433-8256

& Dan at
617-433-8265

635-4410.

FREE Hands-On Seminar:

On-line Job Hunting .For Beginners!
~ELECTIQC
IUPPLYCO..INC.

Check Out:
Halo, GE Lamps,
Lutron & Cutler
Hammer stock

Friday, Sept 19, 2-5 p111 at C01111111111 ity Ne1vspaper C0111pa11y, lVeedlu1111
This one-time seminar, presented by leading job hunting trainer Susan Joyce of NETability, Inc. will allow you to learn
'

how to use the tools of the Internet to find the right job for you among the thousands of unadvertised career openings
that comprise the "hidden" job market locally and elsewhere. Driving directions will be provided. Enrollment is limited
to first 15 registrants. Those showing up at the door who are not approved for pre-registration may be turned away.

You must preregister by calling Telia Cohen at 781.433.8319
Brought to you by :

tovvno ... line•com/

dll

IN BRIEF
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The Brighton Allston Improvement
~ation last week voted to
endorse two requests for signs at
local businesses.
The first request was for the
legalization of an existing sign at
Marquis Real &tate, 386
Washington St. in Brighton. The
owner was recently informed that
he does not have a city permit for
the sign. The BAIA voted to
endorse his req~ with a stipula·
lion that it meets the speciftcations
of Brighton Main Streets.
The organization took similar
action on a request to erect a new
sign at 450 Cambridge St. in
Allston. The owner of the property
has received conditional approval
from the BAJA, which said that the
sign should be reviewed by Allston
Village Main Streets before it gets
a city pennit.
In other action:
• the BAJA voted to endorse an
application to enclose the secondfloor porch at 17 Oliva Road;
• the BAIA voted to endorse an
application to extend the dormer at
the rear of a three-family home at
Ui0-262 Market St.;
• the BAIA voted not to endorse
an application to change the legal
occupancy al 56 Etna St. from two
families to three families.

giveaway is designed to get participants to meet new people and
rekindle old friendsJllps, owµers
Barbara and George Sawin say.
Mayor Thomas Menino and state
Reps. Steven Tolman and Kevin
Honan will be on hand to help
hand out the roses. The roses are
free, but any donations collected
from the event will be used to purchase art supplies and tools for the
children at Franciscan Children's
Hospital.

Sharing a secret

,,

Ubrary offelS

new publlcatlons

lloodprmmn

. . . . . . . atoff~•ll'llledMI
The Visiting Nurse Association of
Boston will offer five free blood
pressure screenings in AllstonBrigbton this month.
Amsae will be available at each

amitiorblood

Keni Acbmand (left) bas a rew secrets to share with her friend Kelly Ernest ~ Jonathan Carreira lingers close by during
lbe Taft Middle School's recent back-to«hool barllecue ror incoming studenU.

• 9 a.m.-noon Tuesday, Sept. 9 at
Star Market, 370 Western Ave.,
Brighton;
• 1:30-3 p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 9 al

.....,

• Sept 9•
Star Market, Packard's Comer;
• 10 a.m.-noon Wednesday, Sept.

24 al Patricia White Apartments,
20 Washington St., Brighton;
• 1-3 p.m. Friday, Sept 26 at
Fidelis Apartments, 2-4-6 Fidelis

""'9i8rial••

For me infot1Didion. call the
VNA public relations department at
(617) 426-5555.

e Boston Edison

Florist hands out

free roses

B&G Sawin Aorist will give out
10,000 he..,_ Wed Mr.
part of its first-ever "'Good
Neighbor Day."
The florist will open at 8 a.m.
and will give out a free doren roses
to anyone who visits the shop.
Visitors are encouraged to keep
one of the roses and hand out the
remaining 11 to passersby. The

The Brighton branch of the Boston
Public Library offers a variety of
materials of interest to the culturally diverse community it serves.
The library now subscribes to
The lrisp Times, an English-language cM.ily newspaper published
in Dublin. In addition to the news
of Ireland, the paper covers Irish
weather, sports, real estate and
finance. It also includes Irish television and radio listings and a
county-by-county calendar of special events.
The library also subscribes to the
Russian-language daily paper,
Novoye Russkoye Slovo, which
translates into "New Russian
Word." The library has the following newsweeklies as well: the
French-language Haiti Observateur,
the African-American-focused Bay
State Banner, The Jewish
Advocate, and the Catholicf ocused NCR and The Pilot.
In addition, the library circul~
foreign language books for adults
and children in Cbinese,
Vietiwnese, Hebrew, Russian,
Spanish. Frmcb, Khmer and

~loylc.ttroap

1111tes .........

Boy Scouts Troop 3 AllstonBrighton will be holding its first
IN BRIEF, page 9

DON~TAKE

STR•"ll"CHED
by high interest credit cards?

SECURITY llGHTLY
Light up your nights with outdoor energy-efficient
fixtures at no cost to you.

OIE llPIOVEIEfs
w,,X Mtt lf,,~l
you've only dreamed about?

Look for the Boston Edison/G2 Marketing booth
at the Arsenal Mall (Riverside entrance).
September 13 & 14, 1997

f;.u, e1"~1tatifllf

10:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. (Saturday)
11 :00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. (Sunday)
Bring your recent Boston Edison bill for customer verification. You
will receive up to two outdoor energy-efficient fixtures at no cost.*
~------------------------------------

Please have the following information ready:

1

'

Telephone:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BeCo Account:

D D -DD DD -DD D []DD

• Quantities limited: Offer valid while supplies last.

' ------------------------------------~

ta,oitalL1QJ( t11(to.ltaK~
A~ tto.Alt(f 81...

Mortgage

IN BRIEF
FROM PAGE 8
open boUlle at St. Columbkillc's
School on Thursday, Sept. 11 al

7p.m.
1ioop 3 offers local boys the
oppodUllity to go biking and camping. All boys between lbe ages of
11 llld IS yan old who want to
am ... outdoor 111c1 leadenbip
lkiDa lie uqpl ID lttmd. 'Ibey may
•dllllOmo..for a fee

.,"'*
GfS20.
1

€roe•11iUa;; mrmbeaa IDd troop

iiSWill lie aa bmd to welcome
aew IDd prcllpOCtive ICOUll ad to
..... flf'J queltiom lbout Che .
.prognm. For more information,
all Jolln 8nJl'I at 783-193S.

IJtel .. - . .
•llalcmler

j(

The Boston Veterans Affairs

•

Medical Center was bonoRd
recendy by the Brighton High
School "Schools to Careers" program. The program provides
~ bcahh-care intansbips for
students seeking finahand ex~ure
to the field. The VA is the only federal agency participating in the pro-

grmn.
This year 30 s&udents rotated
through 13 aerviccs Bl the medical
cmtt:r.

Alltll ...._llM Faad
Pmbtl• ... ofdoatl•
The Allston-Brighton Food Pantry
nmk ite~ lo sell at its fund-raising fall fair, which will be held on
Friday, Sept. 26 and Saturday,

78~8888
www.cablevlslon-boston.com

Sept. 27.
Anyone interested in donating
items, with the exreetion of clothing, are asked lo bring them lo the

Brighton Evangelical
Congregational Church at 404
Washington St between 10 am.
and 2 p.m. on a Friday or Saturday
gh Sept. 20. Volunteers will
pick up items if required.

American Red Cross is seeking
vohmteers lo help families who
ve been affected by natural and
made disasters. To find out
about the Disaster Action
cam, call the Red Cross Office
\Olunteers al (617) 375-0700,
t280.

Offer applies to standard aerlal connection on one TV set In Cablevisl?n:s wired franchise areas which
are available for service. Programming subject to change. Other restrictions may apply.
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OPINION

be suggestion made last we.ek by Tom O'Brien, chief of the
Bostm Redeve~t Authority, that the city plans to hold the
Harvwd Business School hostage to exact concessions from
lflrYlrd Univmity in the wake of Harvard's purchase of more than 50
ICl'e8 of property in Allston is startling news.
Setting aside the important point that the Business School is a separate
institution from the univecsity despite their superficial association, the
real issues involved here include good faith and due process.
The members of the local community have wodred bard to build a
relabooship with the Harvard Business School that will go on being
important long after the news of last summer's purchase has been
abscxbed. This willingness to use strong-arm tactics on the part of the
city can only damage this relationship.
The city does no one a service by cultivating an us-versus-them
approach that puts the neighborhoods on one side and the university and
the Business School on the~ The Business Scl¥d has been a sensitive member of the community, considered by the standards of educational institutions in Boston, and it shares the credit for this with residem and leaders of the Task Force.
If the city ~ a "hostage" strategy, it can only undennine the real
accomplishrnaJts of that Task Force.

T

City should help to
solve this problem ·'

SI ' I

\ 1,

( )t

I '.

lllltlllg . . .
The city is driving the homeowneis
of Allston out of the area. 'Ihe
Linden Street to Malvern Street area
- with all of the little side streets in
between - have been dealing with

Most people cannot

&e.t to their
dOie proximity, already exist But the city's
Department of lnspectional Sezvices, which should move to resolve
lhese sort of complaints, has a poor track record here, according to our
soun::cs in the neighborhoods.
We oertainly understand that the annual return of the students bring
with them enough issues to tax a city department beyond its ability to
respond. But this is an important quality-of-life issue, and we suspect
that a tradition of swift response would discourage students from packing aparttnmts beyood their carrying capacity.
Real CSlale is tight, prices arc high and Boston is a tough city to negotiale for young people miving from ~ the country to return to
scbooL Nevertheless, the ~le demand of local residents for peace
and quiet is valid and should be honored.

Boston
University manages to
get a Boston police

detail for their students
when they are moving
into the dorms. What's
wrong? Why can't we
get some city services
in this area?
problems for the last several years
such as overcrowding with students,
the rat problem, terrible trash especially this weekend with the
students coming in - and there is
no special collection. They are just
not helping the residents who pay
taxes here every year. The traffic

was honendous in this area. An
emergency vehicle could not have
gotten through. Why can't we get
police detail here directing traffic
the days the students are moving in?
Most people cannot even to get to

MANAGING EDITOR - DAVID TRUEBLOOD, 433-8353
................................................................................................................................................
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their homes. But Boston University
manages to get a Boston police

detail for their students when they
are moving into the dorms. What's
wrong? Why can't we get some city
seMces in this area?
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School benefits from opportunity
I'm writing on behalf of the students of the Stephen
Hastings Bennett School to thank the AllstonBrighton YMCA for the opportunity to work out and
swim at its facility.
•
Since April 1995, Allston-Brighton YMCA
Executive Director TIID Garvin and his staff have
opened their door to our students during the school
days. The students range in age from 6 years old to 21
years old They all have different needs and abilities,
and the YMCA has given them opportunities to be successful members of the community.
This past year the students have made tremendous
gains in their physical development and their ability to
use fitness equipment and facilities independently.
Many of the older students can now monitor their routine and activities on the cardiovascular equipment and
have been able to follow a Nautilus program with
supervision. Younger children are having a great time
in the water while learning about water.safety and
swimming.
Working out alongside the other YMCA members has

provided a natural atmosphere for community integration, inspiring greater self-confidence and a feeling of
inclusion. The professional staff has paved the way for
the students' acceptance by the YMCA members. The
feeling of wannth and acceptance has helped the stlldents grow socially as well as physically.
We would like to acknowledge and thank everyone
for this tremendous community support.
Cannine Alfieri, adaptive physical edJlcation teacher,
Stephen Hastings Bennett School

September 9- ts: 19'171111 Al 111
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COMMENTARY

Too much whille
S

o here I am walking around Reservoir
Drive with Janeane and there are cars
buzzing through like this was
ladilnapolis. I can always tell when the
Bosson College kim are back because at night
I mi bear the sound of runaway cars and

.,._c11111111n•

burning tiR.s outside my living room window.
"Ken, so bow ya dealing with the students
coming back," Janeane asks. '1 mean, you're
WlU8lly in aisis condition by now. I'd expect
you'd have a walking IV feeding you Prmac."
'1 have lakat a new approach to life. How
cm I figlR oot tbe way of the universe if I
am't eYeD figme oot lbe plot of the 'X-files?'
rm a changed man. I feel lbat I have to be
llllft cnligl*ned. IDOYC 00 beyond the shallow
pain of CU' tality, which would mean transcm1Rw llUdms wmiting on Oatnut Hill
AWlm der ooming from MaryAnn's or seein& dl:m ..."and I kt anmher Camaro zip~
us, .._ . _ . Dale Ellnhanll on smack. I
llllSl findonmra widl the wOOd. When I do
lhll, dm I cm move m IQ twoness."

- ............
::=....
. fl

!Old. .... .1;.6,.

·~..,--..,._ "YouJai~
tbella Kal1'

--~Bil,"I__.

The truth OOhind

"Bingo. She was nice, but she should be
writing for Hallmark ~- But she adds that
I should change my name to Gallo because I
whine all the time. I told her that a fine whine
is only for special tastes but she didn't let up.
If I didn't change my name to Gallo, she asks,
then why not Father Monan. 1\vo points for
her. She'll write funny Hallmark cards."
Janeane and I share a laugh, and then I tell
her about my epiphany. "I was walking back
from Christy's yesterday and I passed the
Kwai Oiang Cain house and I made my way
toward South Street Now there was this pile
of garbage, I'd never seen anything like this. It
was like someone tilted the apartment buildings over and everything fell out the windows
on the streets. Truly disgusting."
"But the thing is that in the middle of this
huge pile, I see a head moving. There was this
little old lady tryingto climb out of the
garbage. So I asked her if she needed help and
she says, 'no,' she's just browsing sorta like
she's in Ftlene's.
"So I ask her what she's searching for and
she looks at me directly in the eyes and she
says 'all the things you're not searching for.' "
Janeane slows down. "Don't tell me you're
born again."
"Please, I was never born in the first place.
But I uk her a whole bunch of questions and
she's offering me these cosmic non sequiturs
while she cminues to ruui&agc through the
ju*. Then she llpOll aomedDng and SllreS at it
Wale llhe 118111 to DID md ISks 'Are you

...

friends and moyjJJg
G

wructi: I admit, were the height of good taste ~
By Michael J. Woof'
od moves in mysterious ways, and so in 1976.
do people in Allston-Brighton.
I was instructed to appear at 7 aJJL to be patt
of the load up. I showed up, lugged, hoisted,
Spurred on by the invasion of the
hauled and dragged until 2 p.m. - the good
collegiate&, who anive to wreak havoc at the
local taverns while studying enough to justify
soldier sweating in the name of loyalty and a
promised free dinner.
the payment of the obscene tuition bills, the
As is always the case in these situations, my
first two weeks of September tum our neighbochood into a garbag~strewn, traffic-choked
most treacherous enemy was the sofa Wllh a
madhouse. Were some other-worldly citizens to bulk far swpassing its effectiveness as a creature comfort, the sofa's stubbornness was the
pick this time and place to reconnoiter, they
would wonder why this ''U-Haul" brand of
stuff of legends. Tue overcast sky gray monstrosity seemed unafraid of the md;hup. We
autolJl()bile was such a popular model.
Which reminds me - I would have felt forfinally triumphed after a bard-fought match, but
the taxation on my system was heavy. Now, I
tunate to be abducted and snatched onto a
spacecraft, removed from last week's lunacy.
know that sofa isn't a living being, but I admit a
Anything to deliver me from the task of helping strange satisfaction as OOPS! ... the back of it
friends move. Tu be omitted from this commitsnagged on the doorway and ripped Take that,
ment, one's excuse better be world-class.
you elephantine oaf!
This is the time of year that the lonely hearts
Exertion and the sore muscles aside, there
was the mental strain felt as I OOWd the examcan rejoice in their misery, hole up in their
basement apartment dungeons, peer out their
ples of our civilization's decline. Short~
were in evidence everywhere, as palic:nce wm
nicotire-stained tie-dyed curtains and laugh at
severely tried in the clogged sueet. k's hllil IO
the poor saps who actually have friends.
Friends who have called in the big chit
act neighborly md radmal while~
The threat of the chit lingers year-round,
pilcsof ~Jd\mbitla.'M•lil"M
hanging ominoosly like the guillotine's bla
.,, ......111·~...
Whm the eumionerlfriend moving uni! a . . ~
the llWb .... bil m' ~lease mis in Stp#•ihrl.
aftbldit dmws .........
wboOM:S afaW,._.

v...

lbe....,,,
the,....._

•. . . . . OodT:"
"So. I loot• her lib lhc's my burning
bulb IDd I say llUpidly. 'maybe. wbyT IDd
,,,.,
dlo.ine'fillllle,.,...,. We
...................janlqile ............... , ........

m-.

- - - - · - . . , . . . . , 'Ooll&. . .'
thinking 'God is Brad Pitt?' and then I reali7.e
this was oo crazy bag lady."
"It was Details magazine."
Jameane smiles, "God is in the ..."
"Yeah, md you lhould have heard her
laugh •• walkal cm." 0

..................
.
----·,-·

-.&.:l•llllil·lioMl•llP.l
can torture me in such wicked ways.
I helped Rob and Kelly move from Colbome
Road to Kelton Street !mt week. speilding my

Lab<r Day, ironically, laboring. Rob and Kelly
had secmd the lllC of the ubra-hip ''U-Hall'' to

fmyllm_..,'r dMI 9111
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Now, the best health care for your family is right in
your neighborhood. Dr. Alberto Yu Wong has joined

Dr. Rezene Berhane at the newly opened Seton Medical
Group office at 121 Harvard Avenue. Both specialize
in primary care, and Or. Yu Wong is fluent in Spanish.

ExAcr DFSIGN & CoNSTRucnoN Co. LTD.
65 Harrison Ave. Suite #407 Boston

So you get expert, compassionate care for you and your
Alberto Yu Wong, MD

lndustrlal, Commercial & Residential Renovations
Additions & Expansions

family that's close to home. And, because Seton Medical
Group is affiliated with St. Elizabeth's M edical Center,

Licensed & Insured

you have instant access to some of the best and most

Don't hesitate to call Chris Wong for FREE ESTIMATES
Tel: (617) 338-2268 Fax: (617) 338-8881

comprehensive health care resources anywhere. Call
6 17-562-0133 today for more information, or to schedule

COME JOIN US AS WE BEGIN OUR FALL PROGRAM

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

an appointment. Most major insurance plans accepted .

Centre and Homer Streets, Newton Centre

617-527-2790
Holy Communion:
s-day. 8 A l0:30a.m.
'lile.day. 7 p.m.
1 _ , fl.,,J

Sunday School (10:30 a.m.)
Reptration September 7
Oueee Begin September 14

iMe11alleyNJid10 me, "I.ea"' KO to the Ho1&1e

of dw Loni." PIOlrrt
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POLITICS

Budget liattle suggests shifting factions
T

be City Council will vote
this week on the city's~

ital budget, a process that's
bicGilM an ~ for the past sevcial tNeks. According to oouncil
~ lheboldup is the result of a

President JamtS Kelly's supporting

faction - a. block that usually
includes Hennigan and Councilor atUqe Peggy Daf&.Mullen.

....

·Menino kicks off school year

.

Residents of Watertown and
Bebnont hoping ~ avoid area code •
changes are facil'lg oppQSition. So is
Stale Sen. Warrea Tubmo (DWllertown), who recently hustled a
protective ~ through the legislabn'e that would keep the two
towns in the 617 zooe.Acaxding to
dispute over the Lyndon School in
West Roxbury.
Originally, some West Roxbury
residents worked to have the pilot
school expanded. Mama
Hem '1 •1 lhat district's cooncilor,
leads a six-member City Council
voting block to that end. But a
majority of the councilors, including
Brian¥..-. (Brighton) oppose
the ndfullllion dollar allocation.
''It's m important issue to the
nei~ but I'm not suppcxtiog it
because there neem to be more discussion," Honan said. ·~ expmsion will cut out the school yard,
men. nffic in the ma, md [viGllle]
Bonin addelt that the city wouldn't be lllrlqulillely reimbm'led for the
project. Anolber insider suggested
11111 llMR ll'C .mo.as polilical oon&idtr...... 11 WOik br:le, • wdl
'"It'• pdly," the IOUl'CC aid. '-n.e
[COUid minority) holding dlings
ap fW1fl ll'C the ame group dm

"* ......."

Tolman, these ex~ons were
"fair and square," despite grumblings from other to~• weren't
so fortunate. Bat recently, Acting
Governor Paul Cellucci vetoed the ,
measure, and f olman will need all ·
the legislative support be can gather
to overturn the veto.
Even if he can't count on the clout
of Senate President~
.Binningbarn, Tolman does have
somedling else on his side: inertia
The new Massachusetts phone books
have already been (Xinted in accordance with his provision, and it will
oost $4 million to print new ones.

....

tllln. . . ...,. . . . . . .

Last week, the Ward 21 Democralic
committee made i~ City Council
endorsements for upcoming electiom.
The commitliec is suppming
Brillll .._.in the N.mh District.
n.- KIMe in the F.igblh, as
well as SWphen Muqllty and
,.... , , _ 11 lllgc. All ll'C
. . . . . . . . . . Jones.

ing 1lad&d-"
'lbll'a problbly not a coincidence.
And it lhows ... council power
may jullt be shifting away from

Regular viewers of WCVB-1V
(Clwmel 5) may have noticed that

•••

_,mu

f!l...._

Mayw n.... Mmmo wm In~ mt...- to
tile apmlls
Nile Sdallll ... tile "'7. . • « '
'1'#· He lddred fllltile aew Jal' wllla a lpelldl llt 9le 'l"Mmm ~ Sdaell _. _ , . . . . "1 (hm WI) o.t ..._.tltlle
. . . . . . . . . tl.Trede, CltyC........llt..f.MpStetlilla Mm]llar . . . City~ . . .

the

stalioli's vice president and gcn- a.. the public sc.hool curriculum

cn1 manager, Pini La Calnen, is
suppol1ing "The Olal ffunga' Bill"
in an edilorial spot
~legis~~by
State Rep. 5aeft 1Glmaa (D-

Brightoo) and State Sen. Wanat
'lblman (b.Watertown), mandates

include inslructioo in the Irish
Famine, the AnnmilD Genoci*,
the ffolorallt . . oda biibit:al
alrocities.
"I<bUy educatorS, not qislakn,
should determine the content of a
public school cunicultDD," la

a-.

Camera said. "But dae ll'C limes
when lawmlbrs ll'C ri&bt ID *P
in." Cl .

h//OlaiofM. •/re Ima

writer""" $lllMnt who lives in
Brighlon. His politics co6onn
appears weekly in The Allston-

Brighlon TAB.

Russo1
A. Russo &

Coming September 27th ..,

Sons, Inc.

~

Boston's FIRST And, ONLY
Complete List of Open Houses!

Crisp Fres

Peppers

BostOI Homes: TU Cemptete Guide!

Extra Fan

Green -----

This weekly publication will feature all the open house listings in the Back Bay,
Beacon Hfll, North End/Waterfront. South End and Charlestown.

u . .uu...
In Depth Neighborhood Analysis • Market Updates • Mortgage Rate Information •And More...

ACCea BOSTON HOllU...
Online: www.townonllne.com/boStonhomea
Call 1......28-1515 for a FREE 3 month subscription

Sweet Exi~~lliol!!W:

Peaches

r----------------------1
I YESI START MY FREE THREE-MONTH SUBSCRIPTION TO BOSTON HOMES I

I
I

To order by phone call 1 ~151 5. ToSl.tlecribe, please fil out the loon below rd mail IO:
Boelon Homes &Allcriplion r:lo Comnulity Newspaper Company, P.O. Box 9113, Neecllam, MA02192·9113

NAME: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __

I

-~---...,..,,,...-------.,----CIAOORESS:
TY:_ __________
STATE: _ _

I

PHONE.

----------- - -- -

_

I

Fresh Ex

Tomato

_ __

~---ZIP: _ _ __

----

E·MAll:

L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J

Plant Sale

ted

• 923-1502

September9-15, 19971'111AA I 1li. . TM,page13

POLICE LOG

COf.1LlON 1.'IEALTH OF i.' ASSACHUSETTS
TIE TllAL COURT
TitE PflOBATE All> FAaYCOURT DEPARnlBIT

SUFFOLK DIVISION

Docllllt No. 97P1189

"*- ol JoMph F. Br9igllo
Died ()11 Api 7, 1997
Liie ol fle Coll"'lly ol &Molk

~EPIEMBER MtXAGER'~ ~PECllli

NOTICE
A petition has been pr...ied i'I the abolle<aptioned
mallllr praying tllll . . wl be proved and ale-' and
tllll Ellllr Bl9llllD ol BcJllan, i'I ... Coll"'lly ol &ti,
be~~wllmlllllllilsoo her bend.
• yoll delie to object thenlto, yoll Of your allomey must
....... ~i'l 18idCourtll llollor'I ~
Pnibale Court, Old Coul1houae room 120, belof9 ten
o'dodl i'l lhe forenoon (10:008m) on Seplenlber 19,
11187•
. . . o.i,: In adlMior'I yo11111U11 • . . . . . . . . . d
Clbjadiorl& to . . ptlilion, . . . . . . ipedlc . . . and
pnlt upon whch ... objection ii ........ (30)
ct.ya after Ille ratum day (or IUdl Olhef lillle •lie
Ccut. on malian• nab to

lie.,.._,....,...,

1n--.aw1111'111119 ,_.. , ..

--

wmes. 1111r c. ......-. &qin. FftlMb o1
alidCcut.lle..,...dlyolAupl, 1887.

....,_.,,,_Coul

(T)•

C111I11101111111 fl~~lll
•

ACanmomwahbAWDJe cm-

wmmce ~was robbed 1118:57

p.m. cm Aug. 'El wilh sew:ral wit.._. ...... 8CCOldiug ID police

.....

At . . . 9 p.m., police raiporxled
ID a Clll 111 die Slcft. 'Jbr.R. cfi:as
spc8 wilb me of lhe witmises and a
dr:lk, who llid elm a man bad
cmnd die~ wilh a 36-inch clul>111: Wl'llpOll md wlbd CMr ID lhe
Cllb . . . While waving lhe cld>
in die *in
be
di die dat ID open lhe qista",
awlJc ID lhe rqxxt
'lbec:ID opmed lhe ~
cbwtr, md die nm \\'at br.hind lhe
coumr md td m undctenniued
mnD of mooey from lhe registrr
<hws, an11hg ID die aqxD. He
lbe._ cm foot, inbound
cm~Awme. He was
descnl>ed • a blaclc man between lhe
ages of 38 ml ~_years old. He is
about S feet, 9 Mlfis.tall with a
~build. He was umbaven and
khaki pms and a green, ·

a......,.......,,

"""lml

time,

••

The store manager was called to

Police Offica" James Leahy rqxxted
tblll be saw a man walking umteadily
away from his cs, which was parked
in the cirwl.- <kive of an apatmeut
an.,tex m Soldiers Field Road
Leahy called out to the man twice, as
be wamrd to~ wilb him about
the localion of his cs, police said.
Howew:r, the man did not appear
to hca-him and wm to I nearby pay
Jime, md the officer~
him there. At lh8I time, the officer
kded lo find out what be had seen
the man cmy from his car. He
nodced tbal a beer can was set down
beside him, aa:onling to police

~~Rll!~
~~

----

LJ~··~
Thc;..icr1,...

;.-.,~\\\'!ii\· ' " ' '- 1.
i l 11\. \ I \ 11~! ~.:;

H,'1,

.

1

(\I I

-:'82-123-t
Knows

.

Woodworkers·
Store

BetlerTll

2154 Massachusetts Avenue
Cambridge, MA 02140

497-1136

SfQU BOOIS; Mon.-Wed., Fri. 8'Jn~
Thun. llanHlpm, Saturday 8am-5~ "5unday 10Un-5pm
Visit Us On The Web! http://woodworkastoruom

n:pms.
The man said that he was all right
and just wanted to me the phone.
The officer, who said be noliced that
lhe man's speech seemed slurred,
told lbe man that be did not appelb- to
be aD rigli and .tecl to speak with
him funber. The man repeated that he
was all right, that he just wanted· to
make a call, an<,I that Leahy should

just leave him alone, according to
rqxxts.
TI., a.n picked up lhe beer can

llld'a •• .,..,...~-'*'
~

..... tnthe...I....n>nnri
~...-=--

at.AA..f.l'IJ'fg'+-.1

•

-

•,

·

""T

-"'- ,..,,. 1 , _

Leahy told the man twice to. wait
lhe scene. He reviewed the store's
so that the two of them could talk.
YidBo ~ . oflhe ~and
The man then swept his arm back as
lllml:d it CMI' to~ Police nOtt.d
if
to push the officer away, and said,
that lhe man fit the description of a
''No, I don't need this," according to
suspect in earlier convenience store
the report.
robberies in Dislrict 14.
Leahy followed lhe man to his car
and oolered him to stop, but the man
Clllklntn1lllllllllbmr
got imide the car and started the
engine.
Leahy onleml him to stop
• A cbk Ill a convenience store on
again. The car then went forward,
C.omnonweahb Aveooe w~ s&ruck
m lhe head in a robbefy m Aug. 28, towards Leahy, police said The officer then went to lhe driver's side
8CCOldiu& ID police rqJOl1S.
window, reached imide to tum off
At . . . 6:55 p.m., police
rapoid:d ID lhe ~and found a
the ignilion and attm1Jffd to remove
the keys. police said
derk lying m lhe floor behind lhe
The man ttied to restart lhe car
COUder wilb a head woond. The
again. Leaby, fearing lhe man would
wmnd w dda11iued not ID be a
~to leave, brought out a can of
life.dmmng injury, police said.
pepper spray and warned lhe man
Q9e witness told police lh8I a man
sevaal times to either stop or be
hid emm:d lhe ~ anying a loog
spayed, aa:onling to police rqJOl1S.
....... bat (JI' u bmdle. When the
As the officer opened the car door,
dd hid opmed the allb rqi.m',
the mm hid bit the cleat wilb the bat the man once again put the car into
the "<kivc" mode, and it tmned
... mnowxl aD the papcrcunm:y
towns the officer. Fearing for his
from the chwa'. The man bad lhr.n
own safdy, Leahy said be sprayed
fled cm foot in the dirmion of
the man, who sped off onto Westan
C.omnonweahb md Briglbl
A'YmJC. 1br.R. Boston Police ttied to
IMlllel, 8CCOldiug to lhe rqxxt
box him in twice, but each time, lhe
PCJtice aem:hed the .a ftr the
man move towards them~ they exitman, but be was not found. He was
descnlled as a black man betwml the ed their auisers, police said.
Wdh the help of state and &ston
. . of 38 md 40, ab(u 5 feet, 10
inda tall wilh a Slldy build. At the police Wlits, the man was finally
apprehended at lhe comer of Lincoln
time of the incidm, be was wearing
a d.t ijue T-shirt.
and Market stteets. &ston police
The incidcd is under in'Vatigabon. defrmxl jurisdiction at lhe scene of
the stop, and lhe man was taken to
Harvard University Police Dept
. . Cll•llll 111111 I 111111
beadquarus for booking.
• Hsvmd University Police anatRichard Gi-een, 41, of 14
ed a CllelmdOrd man Aug. 28 after
Middlesex St in Olebnsford, was
be lllegedly move his car toward a
~and charged with~ and
Hsvmd University police officer and baUay by meam of a dangerous
seYtnJ Boslon police Officers - all
weapon in oonnection with lhe inciof wboot were trying lo detain him.
dent. During an inventory search at
He was chmged with~ by
HUPD, police allegedly found, in
means of a dangerous weapon.
Green's~ a plaU bag con8CC01di11g ID Boston police.
taining a green leafy substance
At 3fil a.m., Harvard University
believed to be marijuana.

IT

oo•••

a1e•T INTO YOUa MOM• ..
~
IT t•M 1 'T DIRTY . .

IT DOaaM ' T •••LL,
IT, DO••M"T •AK• ••••Y aPILL• . .

........

o•vaou•LY IT"• MOT

Right no~ you can get a gas conversion burner for as

little as $25 a month. Up to 100 feet of service line for $200. And a $150 credit if
you convert your water heater, too. The Boston Gas Conversion Offer. It's one
more way you can count on solutions from us. Call 1-800-755-4427.

0Bostonias

(

SCHOOL NEWS

--Sdmol

on Warren

llll week welcomed new

....... Principal Dr. James
Bui*ley.
Buckley will be responsible for
diacipline and transportation. He
comes to Taft from the King Middle
School in Dorchester.
According to Principal Irene
McCarthy, the position of assistant
principal went unfilled last year, and
she is "very happy" that Taft was
finally able to hire Buckley to help
administer the middle school.
18ft also h$ a new reading
teacher. Nancy McCorsky joins the
staff from Boston English High
School.

........

Sllaath start II
''Smooth openings" were reported
by schools al the Jackson Mann

coq>lex in Union Square.
Asmstant Principal Pat MUtTay
said that the first day al Jacbon
M.m Elementary School went
"very smoochly," ocher than a few
first-graders who seemed overwhelmed by the first day of school.
Btmebes of colorful balloons al
die from door welcomed students to
the school. and some were wearing
uniforms. a new volwitary program
Ill Jacbon Mann.
Jackaon Mann welcomed a new
usistant principal, Wtlliam Heath.
Among OCher duties, be will be
responsible for sbJdents in grades
4-5; Murray will be responsibae for
&-1; - Principal Jomne

that students are weariJl9 unifonns.
They are wearing white shirts and
navy blue skirts or slacks. She said
her school bad a smooth opening,
and noted that they welcomed new
students from Boston and Revere.

dressed in uniforms.
A mandatory unifOllil policy was
adopted by the school site eounciJ.
for the new year. Boys wear maroon
jerseys with the name "Thomas
Gardner School'' printed on them
and gray slacks. Girls wear the
same jerseys with plaid culottes.
Principal Catalina Moms said that
she hopes the
. of unifmns

w..,

'"CXlllllm
afMXJI m
not mpllly."Tbe
goal, she said, is to~ the
"feeling of ownership of their

ma.

school," and to encourage the students to "feel good about the school,
a safe and happy place to le.am"

Wlnshlplleglm

afteHchool pnJtJm
Principal Antonio Baibosa said the
first day of school al the Willllbip
Scbool Pi&blQn ~-~

....:: willlCllllJ ...--....
trampol1llion pmblems.
''We're in full gear," be said
A new after-school program

opened al Wmsbip on Sept 3.
Twenty students were signed up the
first day, with room for a total of 40.
The program, coordinated by
Extraordinary Leaming Inc. of
Worcester, will focus on student
enrichment. The program will nm
from 2:1.()..6 p.m. every school day.
Wtmhip pmm imaested in .q-

~~-·;t
1989, ar see site mm...-Kmm
Bryner al Wmsbip.
-Judy~

e~~~

6¥

Tued of the same old look? Our
experienced stylists are adept at aD
tl\e latest cuts, and can give you a
flattering new look tharsnassle-free.

'I

Venetian

HAir SAtbn

385 Washington Street, Brighton
782-3131

MODEL

HARDWARE

22 llarvard Ave., Allston• 782-5131

Congratulations on the best ever
14th Annual Allston-Brighton Parade
We participate wtth pride

We take Pride in our communit~.

fnjo!I
the

Parade!

BUS. 782-5834

EMERGENCY & RES. 254-2416

A.I. RUSSELL CO. INC.
PLUMBING, HEATING & GAS FlmNG

LENNIE MacPHERSON

2 OAKLAND STREET
BRIGHTON, MASS. 02135

Oak sauare Lictuors
salutes the

Allston/Brighton
Parade and supporting
community

34 Harvard Avenue, Allston• (617) 783-9400

610 Washington street
Brighton
254·7!44
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SCHOOL NEWS

AN sfOPA BUISTEIR

"The Irish Butchers She "

Smaller is better at
Brighton High School
Teachers emphasize
small group settings
By Judy Wassennan
TAB Corresponden1
s she begins her 15th year
as headmaster of
Brighton High School,
Juliette Johnson said she is eager lo
get started.
"There is great excitement about
what the school can be. We know
we can truly improve student perfonnancc," she said during a recent
interview.
Amidst all the regular preparation for back-to-school, Johnson
cited some new pn:>gnum that she
believes will enhance education at

A

vices will increase, and inclusion
classes in science will be added;
there are already inclusion classes
in English and math. Inclusion
classes bring together in one academic setting both regular and special
education students.
Education experts will meet with
BHS teachers throughout the year,
and the teachers will have more
time during the school day to share
ideas and plans. Johnson said that
the Annenberg funds will provide
resources so the school can focus
on its goals.
•
TeachBoston, a pilot program.
will give 50 students in grades 9-11
an opportunity to explore the teaching profession through academic

classes and hands-on experience.
Modeled after the high school's
School-To-Career programs in the
health professions and business services, TeachBoston is geared
toward encouraging students interested in an education career, "one
of the more important and rewarding professions." In essence, "we
will be growing our own teachers,"
said Johnson.
Also new to BHS this year will
be the Dual Language Program in
the School of Health Professions.
Bilingual and regular teachers will
work together to help students
learn in both English and Spanish.
This two-way immersion will be
used in the science curriculum. 0

s11• W1thi19t11 St., 01k S~., Bri9ht11
Tel: Retail (617) 782-9299

BHS.
With funding from the
Annenberg Olallenge, teachers will
focus this year on how to structure
lbe indemic 1cbcd11le. Increased
aaention to staff development and
professional training will allow
1elcbers to study "bow ID provide
lbe belt lemning environment" at
BHS, &be said.
For~ smaller group setlinp-IUCb • the nindl-grade
pvving Yllulble for
illlllem ICbimmem; lberdore,
. . . . • , . . will be lbldicd.
Jdli Milld"ll? t i .....ig
t1c11111n1lliea gm1JS closer ID 6ur

.--n

.,..,...._

pla."

DID .

clualier, in which

lbeir ci... a .mitiea, will

enler ill llCCOlld ye1r. Title I ser-

I

I

~ I II I

..~••1........
111111.. fllt•Hlllg
Boston Public Schools auster s

Free checks. Free ATM use. Bonus CD rates. Loan discounts.

leader Patrice DiNatale will present
lhe comprehensive school plan for
all Allston-Brighton public schools
al a breakfast meeting scheduled for
Tuesday, Sept 16. The plan incl~
lhe goals. vision and mission for
elCb school in Allston-Brighton for
lhe 1997-98 school year.
Clusla' 5 is a designation created
by ~t of Schools
'l'boma Payzant Payzant last year
imrihlfed a new organiz.ational strucllft for city schools that divides the
symn into smaller groups that work
11JF11n to improve cwriculum and
9*hing.
the breakfast will begin at 7:30
LGL al lhe Seton Auditorium at St
~·s Medical Center. It is
ipOD8Md by the Allston arxl
Na1'400 boards of trade arxl St
'Blint>dh's Medical Center.
Following DiNatale's presentation,
4'll'C will be a panel disamion that
w'8 focm on how local businesses
get involved in the public educasystan.

. . Cllll lmtl 1111

THE CIRCLE CHEC~ING ACCOUNT VS .
OTHER CHECKING ACCOUNTS

~

<
( -1tt/r:1-.. (

.

Ji>

•r...._\

\

.... ) • •

Free ATM transactions at any bank's ATMs.

0
0

Special rates on CDs.

0

Discounts on loans.

0

Higher interest on your Circle Savings Account.

0
0

Free checks, reorders too.

All your account balances count toward the low minimum balance.

.

1·

LIMITED TIME OFFER

6.00~y
Circle 18 Month CD

As a Circle customer, you get an unmatched package of banking benefits.
What's more, it's easy to qualify. All your account balances - checking, savings,
CDs, IRAs, investments, loans, even your mortgage - count toward the low
minimum balance. To enjoy all the rewards of a checking account that is far from
typical, stop by your nearest branch and join the Circle. Or call 1-800-92~-9999.

Fully Insured by FDIC/DIF

t: CITIZE\'~

BA\'K

Not Your Typical Bank.

Mcmba FDIC/DIF. • Equol Housing l..aidcr. Cirdc Accounl ...a.hie for penonal ~only. Combined minimum bolanoe ol$MOO to ovoid monthly ftt. ATMs"""' be pon ol chc cn."cr NYCE' --i...
No Geater Booton e..>lt orCiti>cns diqcon ATM._, ocher bonks moy .,._ t!Uowndiqc. CirdcCD ..u.blconlrwidi Cirdc O>cdcincAaliunis. MnmumCD op<ninsbolontt is $1,000. s.m..ill paioliy lar ...t,.nohohnl
Debit an! ond Cilizms Cttdic ards-ovoioblc M Ctater Booton Bonk. Annuol ~Yodel dfcctiYc .. ol Aalplll I I . 1997. M.... quoWy form.-.,.__
'

f'F 16 lM,. 7
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OD

CJD

F. I. PATNODE INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
~
~

787-3874

. _9

Tel: (617) 474-1400 •Fu: (617) 783-S5!il
s. DMr Dilcoln
CaH now for a free quote: A .....,.,'l'raOmGrotlp'f'

ii

157 Brighton Avenue, A119ton

(117) 713-3471

•

~·~~G~

We wish you all kinds of luck
with your 14th annual parade•••
We're happy to be part of your celebratio~

L

-465 Washington Street, Brighton
•

2195 Commonwealth Ave.
Brighton

' 254-5907

Wash and Vacuum Car
clean Windows
Interior Dressing

Next to the Boston C.OUegt!

.

,

©Station

U.S. AUTOGROUP LTD.

Free Estimates

131 Brighton Avenue• Allston, MA
254-9759 • FAX 254-2346

6 Rugg Road, Allston 783·5419

~-------1COUPON~-------,

---------------------

,

782-2771

·Best in Boston• - Boston Magazine
·Best Cheap Eats• - Boston Globe
Featured on Chronicle (WCVB-TVS),
WBZ-TV4, and New England Cable News

L

.

Enjoy your parade ,.., we're delighted to be
a part of all of it.

FITZPATRICK REAL ESTATE

with this ad

Seroing the
Community
for 16 years

THE
PARTY
STOP

John Bruno
The Party Stop
572 Washington Street, Brighton
254-6400
Fax: 782-6352

A Proud Supporter
•
of the Annual Allston Parade

I

396 Washington Street
P.O. Box 35340 8 Brighton, MA 02135-0003

Best Wishes to the
Allston/Brighton
Parade

AC CITIZENS BANK Company

1/2 Gallons - 2 for $6.00
$1~00 off any Cake or Pie

CJD

At1!0 I•·:,"' t'",'

r1•', ','0,1•

15 N. Beacon St.
Brighton

462 Washington St., Brighton • 783-3466

CJD

Walk Away with a 12°/o Discount

Allston-Brighton
Community Development

I
I

OD

Good Drivers are Rewarded at Premier.

as we hope to do in serving the
community of Allston-Brighton

l
I
I

OD

I
I
I
I
I
I

:
.J

Brndnoyat
the Modes

We're here after the parade
passes by.
1237 Commonwealth Ave.

*-

BankBoston
First_ Community Bank
Member FDIC
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* Featuring Our Famous "One-Size" Sub
GJ * Full-line of Irish Product'sJeBoorS Head

Open 7 ,Days

(6am to10pm)

243 Faneuil Street
Brighton

Phone: 787-0484
Fax:787-0067

We Love A Parade!
Strike up the Band for all that's
good in Allston-Brighton
WE ARE AlwAys HAppy 10 bE
A pART of AllsroN--BRiqHTON ACTiviriEs ...
ENjoy youR 14TH ANNUAl pARAdE

304 Washington Street
Brighton Center

(617) 789-4100

WE'RE PROUD TO BE A PART OF THIS
14TH ANNUAL CELEBRATION - AND
PROUD TO BE A PART OF TH& ALLSTON·
BRIGHTON BUSINESS SCENE
'WE'VE GOT A LfTTlE MORE THAN YOU'D EXPECT FROM A CONVENIENCE STORE•

SERVJNG FANEUIL SQUARE SINCE 191U

tae FAllEllL SWWW
~11A02t•

. . . MITOttll0 . . 7DAY8
....... ~t- .... N7-49fe

•
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We look forward to watching
the Allston/Brighton Parade ...
they ·g~t better every year.

Lehman & :Scro Funaal Qomc
Gerald W Lehman

john F. Reen

63 Chestnut Hill Avenue • Brighton

617-782-1000

The BiU A
Wave at us ...
or stop in as the parade passes our door
568 Cambrid~e Street, Bri~hton
782-1222

-

Same Day Delivery Local & Worldwide

"Dutch & Oriental Designs" Wedding Speclallst

782-0686

Se Habla Espai\ol

The Lombardi Companies

00~Ge

We are happy to celebrate all that's good
U1lth Allston and Brighton ..•
Have a great paradet

The Lombardi Companies, Ltd.
111 Tremont Street, Brighton• 254-7721

1-800-626-3888
Credit Cardi Accepted
347 Woshlngton St., Brighton

Bakery & Cafe

' ·

533 Washington Street • Brighton
6 17-254-9 144

Hooray for Parades ••• You UJordd parade to nr door ifJOf' kuUJ
hoUJ great our j>astJVs are!
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HOME SUPPLY CO.
YOURFULLSERVICEHARDWARESTORE
(I =~· l

lilil •

~=~=g=~

We wish you a happy day...wave to us as you go by
366 WASHINGTON ST., BRIGHTON • ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
HOURS: llON-SAT 7:3o.5.-00, WED TIL NOON

emove
Photos by Jennifer Taylor

1..-y s.ldMr and Bii Beeechesne mu on a lonely mail'.

housands of new residents packed up their rental trucks

Wt weekend and took part in what may be the country's
largest annual moving day. Students and yc>U}ig profes-

sionals throughout Allston-Brighton spent much of their
Labor Day holiday laboring over cardboard boxes and

sofabeds as they moved into their new apartments.

Jennifer Johmtoo takes a break while her father, Jerry, does the hefty wed.

RELIGION

St Luke's ml St Mal'gard's
Outh, St Lulce's Road, Allston
(nm" Pactad's Cma), will hold its
..... yad sale from 10 a.m.-3p.m.
Slmday, Scpt. 13. The sale, which
bmrfill lbe dm:h, offers shoppm
the oppmtunily IO pick up treaucs,
fmDllR, kilcben itr.rm, cloehes and

nuic.
The dudl bas also recently !ailed ils upper hall to a cheater group,
the SpeakF.ay SCage eon.-ny, for
UllC in rme.sals. The ~y performs Ill the Bollml Center for the
Arts.

........

.., 111111111131111111
Boy Soout Troop 3 will host its first
Open Hcuc at St c.otwnbkille's
School al 7 p.m. Thursday, Sept 11.
Troop 3 Im a full schedule of hilcing,
can.,ing and outOOor fim planned for
the new school year.
All boys between the ages of 11
and 15 )'m'S old who want to learn
i111JOllD omdoor and bdcrship
skills R invited to aamd the open
hwle. Cat•nilke members and
~ Sllff will be on hand towelcome new nl pospectivc SOOUIS
nl aw\W'.I' 111y quesliom about
lhepogtaa
For DMft infmmabon, call John

For more infonnalioo, call Gert
Goldberg, 739-5893 or Anne Caplan,
734-4114.

Scr'9bn..., ....
atsatSL .....

The Little Rock Scriplure Study
group at St Ignabus Loyola will start
Scpt. 17 and meet Wednesday

evenings at 7:45. The course includes
daily personal study, weddy small
group sharing and prayer and a video
iresentatioo.
The group will study the Gospel
acrording to Luke this year.
Registration is $8, which
includes a text and study guide.
Preregistration is essential. For
more infonnation, call the rectory

Boston Walks is spoosaing a Jewish
Friend.Wp Trail Bike Ride on
Sunday, Sept 14, 1:30-3:30 p.m.
Riders will tour Jewish sites in
Cambridge.

1
2

a.... 783-1935.

Pl .,.... 7 I Ht Ill
WllHTld It II

500.0.
To get your announcements
included, write or call Andreoe
Downs aJ 854 Chestnut St, Newton
<J2168, tel.I/ax: 969-7123. Or send
her e-mail at adgliclcman@aol.com.

No expensive premiums.
In fact, Secure Horizons has no additional plan
premium.• And there are no deductibles.

Worry-free wherever you go.
1bat's because Secure Horizons covers emergency
medical services anywhere in the world.

3

Rabbi Wllliim Hamilton and
~ KdJilladl Israel invite
,m• a Prospective Member
Sllllilll Cll Sllunlay, Scpt. 20. The

4

.

You'll like your choice of physicians.
Secure Horizons offers over 1, 500 quality private
practice physicians for you to choose from. .

You can add prescription drug coverage.

r t'•co11nilec,

~and clergy will

lb to ranbrtdge
Jewlshslles

The ride costs $1250 if you ~
pay by mail or $18 the day of the
ride. For more infonnation, call 489-

Secure Horizons,
Tufts Health Plan for Seniors,
eliminates your health care woiries.

'°

~-1111

at 332-1104.

also

With Secure Horizons, you can add comprehensive
coverage for prescriptions for a premium of only $65
a month.

allak1.
~ inbmabon, call 566-

5

Your eyes have it too•

..... ll1ldlr ll'll&allals
fir 1111, 1111111
~Sinai, SO Sewall Ave.,
Brookline will host a High Holiday
l"qJdl'81ion ~ for children and
aWits from 9:30 am.-12:30 p.m.
Sunday, Sept 21. The program is
mie and open to the public.
For adults, Rabbi Frank Waldorf
will lead a wodcshop on ''Refreshing
the High Holy Days;" Dr. Paula
Brody, directa of Outreach for
Unim mAmerican Hebrew

~~Council.
will do "Rd1ccliom on Inte.nnarriage
in Biblical Thxts;" and Dr. Sanfool
GoldOels will focm on "A Guide to
the High Holy Days Prayerbook."
T~ Sinai invites interested
members cX the community to particil* in the program. For more informabm, call (617) 277-5888.

lch11l llflll.lawlsll
........ kids
The LL Peretz School of the
Brookline W<Xkincn's Cin::lelArbeter
Ring is oft'cring secular Jewish educabon fur children ages 5-13. ~
meet for 20 ~from 10:30
a.rn-12:30 p.m on SWldays from
Sqmnbcr hough May. The school
tm fall openings for children in
kindcsptm through grade 3.
For more information, call
Mitchell Silver al 630-9050.

•••••
"lllfsm
.Jlllll'•
lllct- ltllrm

The Women of Reform Judaism will
meet to elect a slate of oflica's,
examine oonunittces and set a calendm' 00 Wednesday, Sept 17 al 7 p.m.
in Lisma Hall, Ten1>ie Ohabei
Shalom, 1187 Beacon St, Brookline.

6

Vision examinations are available for only $5; while
one pair of eyeglasses from our special collection is
covered each year!

You can count on us.

Meeting Calendar
• 11, i.0:00 a.m.
1huraday, September
Green Briar
304 Washington Street
Brighton, MA

* Free 4:ontlnental Breakfast

7
8

Secure Horizons is now one of the largest Medicarecontracting health plans in the nation with over a
million members.

Dental is covered!
As a member of Secure Horizons, you'll receive
premium-free preventive dental care for such
procedures as examinations and cleanings:

Count on our quality.
99% of our members are satisJ!ed with the plan...

If your cµrrent health plan doesn't seem quite as fit as

Thursday, September 18, 2:00 p.m.
Holiday Inn
1200 Beacon Street
Brookline, MA

.

In-Home Appointments
Are Also Available.

Secure Horizons, we invite you to .find out more. Come to .
one of our informational meetings, or call us and we'd be
happy to explain how you can get the quality health care
coverage you deserve.

1-800-978-2222

SecureHoriz.ons·
1UFrS

mHealthAan for Seniors

•Members must continue to pay Medicare premlwm and use Secure Horl7.oos
pn>Yiders. Minimal copayments will apply. Most belleftdaries are eligible
includi• those under age 65 eotlded to Medicare on the basis of Soda) Securlly
Disability Benefits.
"1997 membership suney cooducted by North American Testing OrganJzadon.

-

COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD
HEALTH
. , . _ TIEl.mOFTIEt.Mm. Good
Slnwlln M:tdocme of Boml, 310 Alslon St,
....... Ollllll: A11*"'8 propn ollefilg
. . . . . IUppOrt tor angMrs of lost kMd
- -... Alllllil••'s dllml.
Cit 5llHM2.

.,...,.11n.ammn.St
a.11111'11111111:11 c.s. 738 c.nlllldgl SL.
................ tor. . . . .

. . .. _111111M1Yalslllnillr,4-5
ne1t::tdu1 llllURd. Cit AIWl llllam,
UCll,'8H.
~ ....

J1L,.

·--···~·---"*t:

........... ,..... . . .allllll
. . . . . . . . . Sis Mltlf IDcllalll
9
....... 310WlllnM.,~ 1:!>-3

, . • .,. . . . ._.,SL. .-.up.m.

•CDw••
...... MIDI. f"8.
Cit 117-42H555.

.... _.BMUIY .... ,_.

111W*Jn. Ollllll: To begil 9197. EiqDe and
dlllllap .... pnnl propns of ...
~-. 111 mqnssion, ir*rlll.y and
..., rMllNps. ~Ml. coehllll•
....... ~niomlRforwomen of
- . . . orlll1lllion. Cit 782·7579.

CLASSES

.,. cm IDOll. 30 Gordon SL. Alston. l(lt
C..-your high school or aam you GEO
dlpbra II the Allsm1lr9*>n Cly Rom
MlnllM ligh School, a seMc8 provided for

1111 IO )'lllMl IQll 16-21, Boston residency
llQlirld. c... and ecb3iof8 coooseq provldld, and b Win ends wlh a prom and grldullon ii .ble 11 Fnuil Hal. Classes begin today.
Cit 61765233.

....
D08500CllnbridgeSt,Allston.1111.
- - · JDson Mann ComnU1ly
CRlr,
6 p.m.
1111 llSt beginners obedience class of the season
begins IDnlglt and runs fl't'e weeks. $60.
Cit 617-711&-3647.

.,. DRA. . am.470 WashirVDn St.
~. °"111111: The Allslon Br9Jton YMCA
offals a drawi1g class for adulls who loY8 to draw
nl art ;JSt startilg out Wor1< on landscapes,
sll--ills or portrails. cat 617·782-3535.
.... Fill YUUTH SOCCER LEM1JE. Br9ton.
. . . . Open at no COit IO AlstolHlriglml
....., the IQll of 6-12. 6-nes pllyed at
~ Plr,9olnt. ttljsmllon fonns al
Oistrld 14 Pob Slllon, Jason Minn Com.
Cir~ Wiii End ..... Faul Housq.
VoU1lln lllo,.... to cm:h nl"""'
..,... Cits.. i.., 617-34.'H376.

.... . .a.tABl.Clffll..U
~ 119Blldl SL. llrW*JR. . . . .

~Al.U.-CMltt .... Long
&pnncl) Ari llli*'ll" .... wnis 55
v-s or aldlr who lllllt cnln gtidllim. Open
, . _ Ill Frldly. Cll: 617-542-4111.
Jackson
Minn Comully r.nr, 500 C'anbrklge St,
1Mwl . . . . Classes ii . . defense for men,
women nl chldf9ll, nl sell-prolBclion and self·
conlldllnce. Tuesda'is, 5:31H p.m. for ages 10-14
nl Mon. &Wed., 7-9 p.m. for aduls.
Cll: 617-458-6667.
.... 1111JT, IBITATDI, VIDEOS Willi ADI DA
- . i . 1 fostllr St, Bl1ghlon. °"11111: Evely
3rd Tlusday from 7:»9:30 pJn.
r.at 617-254·8271.
.... UllAY SCHOOL CUSSES. Allston
Congregalional Church, 41 Oum Ave.. AHston.
Dlf*il: The Clklrch offers Sunday school for
cl*ln!n ages 3-10. Call: 617·254-2920.

.,.._.....,am.

EVENTS
.... IOSTOl m I SPORTS Cl.UI. 70

Binningham Pkwy., Brighton. l(lt W111e lasting
Milt in Brooldile, $42.1111: Billiards ~ht at
Boston Biliards Club, $30.111!: Moonlight canoe
on the Charles River, $30. 1113: Mbcecl Doubles
Tennis Tournament and Pizza, $35. ~:Co
ed Sports League now forming; plcrjers needed
for soccer, volleyball, basketball, touch fcnball,

floor lloc:by. Tearns and indivkluals welcome; al
Groovasaurus. 1(14: The Rockett Banc!. WIS:
leagues begin play in September.
MOM. r.11: 617·254-731Kl.
l'.all: 617-789-4070.
.... 611B llllAR. 304 Washington St, BBJhloo,
.... CHlllR8rS HOSPITAL LEA6UE na=T
M 1: Chumley. 1112: Second Stoey. Wit l!octJ.
SHOP. 3M Washington St, Brighton. ltMll3 I
Gal: 617-789-4100.
WIS, 10 am.-5 p.m. If the Treasures i'I your
. .... lllVARA PUI. 34 Har\tard M., AlslDn.
house are too good lo ttvow out but too nu:h of 1111: Tadpole. 1112: Unden:cMr.1(11: Sim the
ai.tadl8 msel, donale fumilln. chila. •
Moon. Wl4: Oonegll Conls. Cal: 617·783-9400.
ry, antiques nl clalhing ID the shop, or Wlit IO
.... ....,.._ l'.ornm. INe., Allsbl. f t Lin.
shop for someone else's lrelslns for )IOUl'S8lf.
Cll: 617-562-8804.
Proceeds bnll Clikiln's Hospital's Paaert · ... TIE IB.LI. 161 Brlghlon Ille., >Min. Wit:
SeMc:e Acllvlies. Cll: 783-8455.
The ctnlons Bind. wt!: Giiie fa'. Wll: lib
.... fWllll' Cl&l;UllllE ~ •
8oK. Cll: 617·782-U2.
Alston Con111.-10111t Clwn:tl, 41 IMt lwt., •
•
Msbl. llilllllls The~ Childc.e
~ is.bllii1g for llM nwnbers ID melt week·
~. Vouclfer systlnl for~ bqsllilg
.... ~l'EBIBIUM
lldwlges is Mllble, nl W11ils .. welcome
. . . . . . West End House~ I Girls WI.
ID mop IJ'l ID plirJ wlh lie childcll1 group.
Ongoing: THMS: Amri>r C3l help you plml for
Cal: 497-5600.
the Mure. isaerl to you, 18idi you !IN thilgs nl
.... 1111GHT11111611 SCHOOL am OF 1117.
;JSt hang out wlh you. ADULTS: If you art cnBrlglton. °"11111: Get - to and your 11Xh alM, 8ll8fgatic and a good islener, you ara needyear reunion i'I September. Cal: Molica,
ed i'I your conmmity. Cal: Valerie, 787-4044.
671-1367.
.... MEM:M CMCER IOCIEl'Y. OngoPJ:
.... 1111GHT111 Hlilf SCHOOL CUSSES OF 1171 Vohrrteers needed to proyide i1formalion to
All> 1m. Brighton. °"11111: Joint reunion on
patients and families in the COITllTllnity and to
9fl7. l'.all: Dawn Marie Morgan, 286-2080.
proyide onoon;i support and guidance. Also in
need of volunteers to drM! local cancer patients
to and from treatment appointmeots. Cal: 617.
MUS IC
437·1!Dl, ext 227.
.... a.ua STB.lA. 1234 Soldiers Field Rd.,
.... r.ARS FOR KJOS. Oonatioos of unwanted cars
Brighton. 9/15: Teel Powers. 9,t: Sid the Kid.
and vehicles wanted. Proceeds benefit Boys &
1(12: Soul Smy.1(13: Exotic Middle East Music
Girls Clubs. Call: 1-a<Xr246-0493.
and Latino Night 9/14: Paulo Oanay Latin Jazz.
.... CEJITRAl. BOSTOll RDER SBVICES.
l(lt City Trees.1(11: John Stein & Fay Whitlaker
Ongoing: Volunteers needed to assist eklefly ~
Duo. l'.alt 254-0554.
dents wilh money management. A collaboraWe
.... Co.>11 GROUlll. 85 Halvard Ave.. Allston. project of Boston Senior Home r.are.CeotraJ
1(10: What aW8J to Go-Go. 9/14: Sunday's Well. Boston Elder Selvices and Ethos. Cal: 617-522·
1(11: The AJlstonians.1(12: The Lemmings. 9/13: 6700, ext 320.
The Groove HouOOs. r.11: 617-783·2071.
.... MME ADIFFERENCE. Help lrf tutorl"!Vmeo.... HARPERS FBIRY. 158 Brighton Ave., Alston. toring immigrants and refugees i'l the Boston
9,t: Tuesday Night Club with Dan Labick. l(lt.
area to improve their &.Jlish skils and prepare
Bruce Mandaro Band (featuring Mall< Mercier of
Max Creek). 1(11: Rip Turtle. 9112-1(13:

,'
:r"

flipping Wgers doesn1 count as exercise. caH Ille location nearest you for J10U1 FREE trial week.•

<:

"~~

allston Ol>SVr

cop1ey ......

581 boylslon street, boston

15 gorham street, allston

(8t7)13S.t247

(6t7)73tAt77

..

I

ComctoPMCs
Erurepttncurship 101 Scminan!
n,,~-iltlMPMC

~ Cntifia*~ JaiptJfor

_ , , inlnatttlilt ~t/Jdr- ~

September 16 8c 23, Si30-8130p.m.
Jllecc Beak, Prudeatial C.ter, 8 -

Scptcmber 18 8c lS, 6:30-9:30p.a.
Pioc Ma.. College. 400 Hada Sc.

- - - - ..I

~

~FleetCenter

Pt:\I ,\ l \:'\OH
c () I . L I· (I I

Thinking of starting
your own business 7

"lr'lt lime visitors wilh valid local photo i.d. orly. appointment required. offer expitres 9/'.YJ/97.

OCT.
...8-19

C..-• Hill, MA 02Ui7
For more infixmaDoo:
PIM.a (617) 731- 7176
E-mail: moottkatepmc.edu

This is your ticket
to the·hottest
show in town!

SAVE $4.00

ON ALL $30.00 &$17 .50 TICKETS
with coupons available at
National Amusements/
Showcase Cinemas
Theatres!
Courtesy of

"'FOR TICKET INFO CALL:

(617) 931-2000
(508) 931-2000

Cit 617·254-11191 .
..... IUCll JElll....._RllTIE .
Ull lllW*Jn. <qoi1g: YoUllllrs I.ad IO
ral or shop wlh I~ ""9ir1d ~.
No men ttWI two or.._ tun a week 111
needild, nl times .. V«y ftadJll. Cll: Donna,
617-732-0244.
..,. SOUTHWm 10S11J1 ma avm.
II:. Seeking voUaer5 ID . . nl help frai, •
lal8d elders. Tme commlbra It of two.four houls
permMI\. Cal: Gracet617-522~. 1Dd.323.
.... TIE YWCA IOITll. ~ VoUeer
positions avalable in chld c;n, '8en proglllTIS
and special Mflls. cat. Eleen Smart.
617·351-7642.
.... VICTORY PROGRAMS, II:. Briglml.
Seeking volunteers to be aBuddy to someone IYing with HIV/AIDS nl i'l l8CXMllY from addiction
to drugs and alcohol. Cal: 617·357-8182.
.... VOUlfTEERS IHllED FOR IRITS All>
TOllllURS. Bl9llDn. P8r1lils School for the
Blind needs volunlllars inlBf8slad in wol1dng wilh
infants and toddlers who are blind, Yisuatf hcnicapped, deaf-blind or mullHlandicapped.
TIJ8Sd¥ from !t.30am.·12:30 p.m. Cal: MU,
617-972·7224.

•

rd=e::re
;u
='t,
I spend
the summer eating I
barbecued vegetables.
1·
I
I

'*"
irwark. Cll <n-<n tarlllllliig -llldi*JltbllDt.......

:~~·\ l lcoMMUNITY - - - ~" ~ +'
l'ftjl"

lliillll ~J~~~VE R
GOOD ONLY:

Fri. OCT. 10 * 8:00 PM
Sat. OCT. 11 • 12 NOON
Mon. OCT. 13 * 7:30 PM
Wed. OCT. 15 * 7:30 PM
Thu. OCT. 16 * 4:00 & 8:00 PM

BRASCO ON
REAL ESTATE
If you sell your present home after living in
it foe many years, you may obtain more than
cnough mooey lo pay cash for yOll' next borne.
But ~igh your alternativcs before you decide lo
pay cash.
You may fmd ifs better lo make a low down
payment and pay off your new house over the
years. That Wl'J you11 get the benefits of leverage, which enables you lo obtain apinciatioo on

Maybe
paying cash
isn't best.
Kate
Brasco
the entire value of your new house while ming
relatively little of your own cash.
For example, if you bought a $200,000
house with a I0'/1 down paymen~ and buyer
demand and inflation increased the home's value
only 3% in the first year, the property ~ be
worth an additional $6,000 - - a whopping 30'/e
return on your cash investment. On the other
hand, if you pay all cash for the home, the
$6,000 in appreciation \\OO!d have been just a
3% return on your $200,000 cash investment.
Sure, you'll have to make house payments,
but the interest you pay is dcckJctiblc &om your
taxes. And through the years, inflatioo - - even
alow rate of inflation - - will make it pos,siblc
lo pay off the home with easier~ dollars.
Furthermore, you11 have $180,000 left over after
the downpaymen~ and you can invest it in anything you wish or me as living expenses.
Ifyou decide lo go the cash route, after considering paying or taking a mortgage, you will at
least have considered both options and made the
choice that's best for you.
Kale Brosco is a Principal Realtor at
CENTURY 21 Shawmlll Properties in
Brighton. If you have a question on a Real
Estate related matter or need assistance, call
Kate at 787-2121.

•

SPORTS

It Just Got Easier

To Get To E Street.

Ready or not, here they come
Brighton soccer is
talented but young
By Chad Konecky
TAB Correspondent
here will be plenty of fresh
faces on the field when
then Brighton High boys

T

cor.H.lON\VEALTH
OF r.lASSACHUSETTS

Crystal Transport. Inc.
15 Life Sarm · Brigbroa. MA 0213.5

rJL

-.wed (617)787-1547

- .1

Pall' 1:31•

Bf91ton I Alston - Brighton Elks Club -326 Wamngtoo St

Pall'

m.

Brighton

Belmont/Wllt9rt0Wn I Wahham I Newton I Brookline - Riverside MBTA
Station - Rt. 128 Newton
.,,
~

~·.:;.,.

Me~·s.~
a legendary gaming experience
BINl.O HOT LINE
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THE l1IAl COURT
PROllATE AND F.Ua.Y COURT DEIMT1EfT
SUFFOIJC DMSIOH Dodllt No. 97C0289
97C0290
NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAMES
To al persons i1lenlslied In 1he petillorl helei'lafler
descri>ed.
A petition has been presented to said Court by
Ovlhlyll Piker ol 301 Alston Sir. #14 Brl!titon.
Suffolk County, 02135 and Anna Peker, his
spouse, and Irina Peker, his daughter, by lheir
la1her I molher in:t next friend, prayi1g that their
names may be ct8loed as Hows:
O¥lhlya "'1ler to 0.:.- l'ld!et'
Anna Piker to Anna PICller
Irina Piker to Irene PICller
Hyou desire to object 1here\o you IX "j04X allom8y
should file a written appearance In said Court at
Boston belore ten o'clock in 1he brenoon on 1he
25th day of Septeiroer, 1997.
WITNESS, Mary C. Fltzpetrlck, Esquire, First
Judge of said Court at Boston this 8th day of
August, 1997.
(1)11111

OC·J. 8-19 , ..Aii;etCenter
Wed. OCT. 8

* 7:30 PM

OPENING NIGHT
BUY ONE TICKET AT FULL PRICE,
RECEIVE THE HCOND ncUT FOR
ONLY 2~ IN CELEBRATION OF
THE 25TH ANNIVERSARY OF WCVB TV-51
Thu. OCT. 9...............................................................................7:30PMt
Fri. OCT. 10............................................... 4:00PMt ...............8:00PMt
Sii. OCT. 11............... 12NOONt .............. 4:00PMt ............... 8:00PM
Sun. OCT. 12............................................... 1:00PM ................ 5:00PM
. Mon. OCT. 13............................................... 1:00PM ................ 7:30PM
Wed. OCT. 15....- .......................................................................7:30PMt
Thu. OCT. 18............................................... 4:00PMt ...............8:00PMt
Fri. OCT. 17............................................... 4:00PMt ............... 8:00PM
Sii. OCT. 18............... 12NOON................ 4:00PM ................8:00PM
Sun. OCT. 19............................................... 1:00PM ................5:00PM

tllDI UNDER 12 SAYE $3 ON TICKETS!

TO BUY TICKETS:

* FLEETCENTER
BOX OFFICE
* ~~. . Outlets
* CHARGE BY PHONE:

(617) 931·2000
(508) 931·2000

$8.50. $17.50

lfMClal Ringside Miits, anlleblm ""-tickets ere sold.
S«Wle nS Mncllng clwgee llPl)ly. No aeMce chlirges at box ollice.
Dilc:our1la do not llPPIY to Sa.!10 ·

soccer team opens the season as
hosts to Latin Academy at White
Stadium Tuesday afternoon. No face
is more fresh than that of new head
coach Robert Oak.es, who enters his
first season as a scholastic head man
this fall.
"We're a very young team and
I'm new to this league, but I think
we'll create a lot of scoring chances
and play a good ball-control style,"
Oak.es said.
Fortunately for the Bengals,
Oak.es is not new to the sport of soccer. A varsity regular at Oassical
High in Providence, R.I., during his
own playing days, Oak.es, who
replaces Walter Mitchell, brings a
commitment to conditioning and an
unwavering positive attitude to the
job.
That attitude will come in handy
as the Bengals negotiate a tough
schedule in the Boston City League
which includes veteran opponents
like Boston English and West
Roxbury.
Brighton lost standout midfielder
Fabiano Azevedo to graduation, and
sophomore Juan Carlos Correa is
the heir apparent at the position.
Another pair of underclassmen sophomore Geol Dessin and freshman Santiago Montesinos - will
shoulder the huge responsibility of
anchoring the team's defense.
Oakes said he hopes that duo will
draw strength from the leadership
skills of senior midfielder and
(older brother) Juan Montesinos,
who will combine with Correa to
set up the offense.
''We've got very good team speed
and we've shown some crisp passing ability," Oakes said. ''We just
need to concentrate on finishing our
chances."
Another second-year player,
sophomore Yeral Leal, will round
out the Bengals' starting midfield.
Sophomores Ahmad Ismail and Jean
R. Paul should also work their way

into the mix.
"We graduated some veteran
players, and we can't expect underclassmen to pick up every bit of that
slack," Oak.es said. ''But I think
we'll be competitive."
Brighton's talent and experience
at midfield seems best suited for a
pass-oriented, give-and-go offense.
Provided Oak.es & discover and
develop a couple of players who can
rush effectively from the wings, the
Bengals might be capable of putting
sustained pressure on some opposing nets.

"We graduated some
veteran piayers, and
we can't expect
underclassmen to pick
up every bit of that
slack."
Brighton High School boys soccer

coach Robert Oakes

The goalkeeping duties are a huge
question mark for Brighton. Oakes
was still undecided on a netminder
at the end of last week.
Nonetheless, the team's biggest
unknown is twin brothers Karishna
and Jaymie Joseph, who emigrated
from Antigua last month. Hailing
from a hotbed of international soc-

cer, the Josqlh twins could be a
wildcard for lbe-B•@lll• &tli!i'Mf.
''Nobody is going to outwork us,"
Oak.es said. ''I detect a great deaJ of
enthusiasm on this team."
The Bengals' new assistant
coach is fonner Brighton High
keeper Hilton Mayers, who also
played three seasons at Suffolk
University. 0

Black Sox catcher Dan Duggan buries hi1i bead following hi1i team's loa in the
Yawkey League champiomhip series.

Black Sox fall one run short
BASEBALL, from page 21
liner heading towards the outfield
for extra bases.
''I hate coming into a game after a
home run, but it's not nervewracking
because the bases are empty and I
don't have to go into a windup like
when men are on base," Desroches
said. ''Starting out fresh, you feel
confident and I was able to hit my
spots."
1be meat of the order was due up
for Brighton in the seventh and
Cheverie lined to the box.

Desroches then struck out two batters and was credited with the win.
Overall, he pitched 3 213 innings,
walked one, struck out seven and
allowed one hit
"Sean was our best pitcher all
year and we may have left him in
one batter too many," said
Someiville manager Mike Powers.
"He's been our horse all year, gave
him a chance and then turned it over
to Mark. ... He wanted the ball,
took charge, saved our game and
saved our season." 0

OBITUARIES
Francis P. ''Frank"
Walsh, 46
Army veteran, postal worker
Fnn:is P. ''Prank'' Walsh, an Anny
Vdaar1 IRI United States~ w<xkcr who was mn 00 the fourth of July,
died al tis lone in Ailstoo 00 July 26,
IW'/ afteJ' a 1lief illness. He W$ 46.
Mr. Walsh was born and raised in
Don:hester. He was a graduate of the
Cluistopher Colwnbus High School
and attended Quiocy Junior College.
In 1971, during the Vietnam war
conftict, he joined the U.S. Anny and
served first in Te~, then in
Germany Wltil 1973. While in
Germany, he attended the 1972
Olympics in Munich.
For nearly 17 years, Mr. Walsh
worked al the former Boston Garden,
stalting out as a vendor and eventually becoming a stand attendant Due
to his lengthy years of service, he
was well-known to many f.w, local
sportswriters and Garden employees,
his wife of 15 years, Adelaide
"Addie" Walsh said recently. Mr.

Walsh also briefly worlced as a vendor al Suffolk Downs and Fenway
Parle. More recently, Mr. Walsh had
worked for the U.S. Postal Service as
a leaicr carrier in Oak Square.
Spotu, actually, were a ~ion of
Mr. Walsh's.
'"When he would sit down in front
of the T.V., he would analyze each
pne md then disam it with family
81 ftiends," Mrs. Walsh said.
Mr. Walsh was the falher of two
som, Thnmy, 12 and Michael, 11,
IRI was deeply involved with them
and their activities, cspccially with
~ . . . . a:livities. tis wife said.
~ was a dcdialfiec:I family man

Frand<i ''Fram" Wabb with his mother,

Margaret Kane, on a Spirit of Boston

Anne, at her 80th birthday.

crul<;e OD Boston Harbor in June, 1996.

He had been living in Allston the
past 15 years. He annually participated in the Allston-Brighton parade. In
recent years, his sons, too, participated by canying the Vf'll banner.
In addition to his Wife, Adelaide
M. (Vitt) Walsh, and his sons,
Tunothy P. and Michael J. Walsh,
Mr. Walsh leaves his mother, Anne
M. (Canavan) Walsh of Dorchester.
He was son of the late Patrick J.
Walsh. He was the brother of John J.
Walsh of Dorchester and the late
Joseph Walsh. He is also smvived by
several nieces and nephews.
The funeral Mass was held at St.
Anthony's Church, Allston ~th burial at Mt Auburn Cemelel)',
Cambridge. Funeral arrangements
were made by the McNamara
Funeral Home, Brighton.
Donations in Mr. Walsh's memory
may be made to ,St Anthony's
Grammar School, 57 Holton St,
Allston, MA 0'2134.

dent insurance agents for the Allstate
Insurance Co. When Mr. Kane died
suddenly in 1954, Mrs. Kane was
just 33 years old and the mother of
three young children. The family had
been living on Union Street in the
Bugg Village area of Brighton. After
Mr. Kane's death, they moved to
Shannon Street
Last week, Mrs. Leighton recalled
how supportive the Bugg Village
neighbors were to her mother after
she was widowed.
"The neighbothood really watched
out for us. My mother was always
grateful for the neighbors who took
care of us," Mrs. Leighton said, singling out the Cicconi family for their
help.
•
"My mother would want evel)'one
to know bow wonderful that area
was," she said
Mrs. Kane was a stay-al-home
mom until her children were in high
school. At that time, she went to
work u a secretary for the Max
Leftcowi1b Immance Agerey in the
Allston-Brighton area, and then she
embarked on a career working as a
mortgage secretary first al the
Brighton five Cents Savings Bank in
Brighton Center, and then al the
Charlestown Savings Bank, when
the two banks merged. After her
retirement when she was 65, she
became an officer of the Charlestown
Savings Retiree Association.
She was an active participant in
many activities including senior aerobics at the Veronica Smith MultiPurpose Senior Center in Brighton.
Mrs. Kane thoroughly enjoyed
veling. and also going lo musicals
in Boston, including "Riverdance,"
which was one of her favorites, and
"Shear Madness." She wa., active
with St. Gabriel's Parish in Brighton
and wa'i a fon:c in organi1Jng fund·
misers to keep the Bingo program
going her daughter said. Unt.tl

•r•
's ..,,.. ......
time with fiiS two children. Re taught

~P.Fllllon

I

lbrm a Jove for sports by playing it
~llkina lbrm to spX1ing
emo+. . . lbem ID pm'·
ticipare in competitive sports," Mrs.
Walsh said, adding that her husband
was an "enthusiastic supporter" of
their som' Uttlc League~
games and often acted as umpire.

"It was his wonderl'uJ sense of
humor and hearty laugh that was so
endearing to all of us," said Mrs.
Walsh. The couple met while summering on Cape Cod.
Mr. Walsh was \Cl)' proud of his
Irish hl..'litage !us parents were
1mmignmt<> from County Galway.
lrcl,md and he \\ould often rcmimscc .1bou1 lus several trips to
lrcl nd. his wife !;3.Jd. Ile had the
lu k ot the In h " she continued, as
he fnxiu ·nlly \\.On contc.~rs and r,1fI 1 I
p to Hawaii in the
a<ih pril.t:

Kane, 81
Active at Smith Senior Center
Margaret P. (Fillion) Kane, a lifelong
Brighton resident who, until recently,
maintained her active lifestyle by
participating in aerobics and other
activities, died at Braintree Hospital
August 30, 1997 after a brief ill~.
She was 81.
Mrs. Kane was born in Brighton al
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center and
grew up on Dighton Street and
Chestnut Hill Avenue. Her father was
from Quero:. Canada and her mother wai; fmm County Galway, Ireland.
Mrs. Kane attended St.
Columhkillc\ School and graduallxl
from Brighton High School in 1934.
As a child gm\\.ing up in P.righton,
Mrs. Kline WtL'i quite active and
loved dancinu, listcnmg to music,
running (she ran track at Brig!lton
High and wmmnn
M Kane was m,1mcd to th late
I

recently, Mrs. Kane maintained her
routine of getting her hair done at the
Venetian Hair Salon in Brighton
Center every Friday.
Foc the past 16 years, Mrs. Kane
bad been living in the Ledgemere
Apartments in Brighton and served as
treasurer of the Ledgemere Tenants
Association for Boston City Housing.
Mrs. Kane was married to the late
Leo F. Kane. She leaves her children,
Maureen L. Leighton and her husband, Ira, of Holliston; James J. Kane
and his wife, Carol of Southboro; and
Kathleen O'Keeffe and her husband,
Paul of Needham. She leaves six
grandchildren, Ira and Jason
Leighton; Jamie Kane; and Mick,
Brian, and Kate O'Keeffe. She leaves

her sister, Ethel Feroli of Milton and
her sisters-in-law, Eleanor Fillion of
Natick and Marie Kennedy of
Canton. She also leaves many nieces
and nephews. She was the sister of
the late Stanley ''Buddy" Fillion, for-

merly of Georgia; Richard Fillion,
formerly of Natick; and Aurelie
Gough, fonnerly of New Jersey.
The funeral Mass was held al St
Gabriel's Oiurch, Brighton, with
burial al Calvary Cemetery,
Waltham. Funeral arrangements were
made by the I.Annan & Reen
Funeral Home, Brighton.
419
Donations in Mrs. Kane's memory
may be made to St Gabriel's
Church, 139 Washington St,
Brighton, MA 0'2135.
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BUSINESS NEWS

·Routke's Pharmacy still closed- managers mum on future

R

ourke's Pharmacy, an
area landmark at 365

Washington St., Brighton,
bu been closed since April, but
only tut week did customers and passersby - get a hint of what
may become of the esteemed store.

.,.............
a"-....,
c..,.

At the end of April, the store was

by his father, the late Dennis
Rourke.
The property, which sits impressively at the corner of Washington
and Market streets, is managed by
Galvin Real F.state, 363
Washington St.
Galvin Real Estate has not
returned repeated phone calls from
The TAB, nor has Secretary of
State William Galvin, whose
name is printed on a sheet posted
on the store's door for more information about the closing.
Rourke's Phannacy boasts an
old-fashioned soda fountain and
counter where traditional treats
were served to young and old alike.
In recent years, the store ceased
serving as a pharmacy and instead
enlarged its selecti~n of Irish goods
and other niceties. Years back,

suddenly closed when longtime
proprietor John Rourke passed
away of a heart attack at age 77.
Until recently, yellowed newspapers, dated from April, remained
on the shelves. Last
week though, large
strips of white paper
were placed on the
inside of the windows of the store, to
prevent anyone
from peeking in. A
quick peek through
a flap showed a bit
of a clean-up in the
store - there were
no newspapers in
site and many of the
shelves were clean.
This new development coincides
with the death of
John Rourke's only
surviving, immediate relative, his sister, Mary M.
Rourke, formerly
8rtglllon nMM }Gm (Conway) Mc:DermoU, DOW al Dedham,
of Newton Centre, 111ows
her m.,ar-old dlugl*r, OirWlne, what Brlgbfon
who died Aug. 19.
loc*ed • yw'I beck,• portl ayed In a blstoric pidure
Mr. Rourke, who
bmglng In hlple's Fedenl Savlnp B91* In Brighton Center.
Mc:DermoU, wbo Wll In ............ week to visit her
bad been living in
............_,M.ry Mc:DermoU,ltapped Into Che . . . to do
Newton Centre,
..................... tkne ..,.,. herdildren (her
worked his entire
. . .,....... dlugi*r, DnMh, Is DOt pldured) her old
life at Rourke's,
........ pGUDds fnllD yw'l lgOo Md>mnoUgrew upon
which was founded BurtmaSlreet.

=::::::::::::::::=:::::~
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Peoples opens new branch

~
~

~
~

~
~

Peoples Federal Sa~ Bank,
with corporate headquarters at 435
Market St., Brighton Center,
recently opened a new branch in
West Roxbury at 1905 Centre St
There is also a Peoples branch on
229 North Harvard Ave., Allston.
A party will be held on S3'Ufday,
Sept. 13, from noon-4 p.m. at the
new West Roxbury location. There
will be refreshments and music.
Last week, Thomas J. Uetch,
president/CEO of Peoples Federal
Savings Bank, said that Peoples,
which was founded in 1888, is proud ~
to cany on its tradition of worlcing
~
with customers individually.
!
"Our niche is personal service,"
It's dolled - but for good? Roone's PbarmKy, a illacllllln In Brigldon Cader since
said Leetch, who has been with the 1887, bas been dosed since April al um year. This town meeting plla served up
traditional ice cream sundaes and Che like at Its oid..fasbioned llOda feunaia.
bank for 17 years.
Meanwhile, Brighton native Dan
Market Street Auto Parts, opened
Duggan, who has been working as Auto psis
in
June of 1991 by John Madel,
a teller in the Market Street branch, really delllllS
prides itself on personal service,
has gone over to work at the West
Market Street Auto Parts Co., at
Maciel said last week. It's a family
Roxbury branch. Peoples is cur248 Market St., Brighton, is offeroperation
- Maciel works there
rently looking for tellers for its
ing home delivery of auto parts BUS~
NEWS, page 25
locations. For more infonnation on priced at $20 or more - within a
teller positions, please call Peoples five-mile radius of its Market
at 254-0707.
Street location.
J
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Arlington native Mid:telle
Maoorskill has joined the dental
staff of Nazila Bidabadi, at 280
Washington St, Brighton, as a dental
hygienist Macorskill, a graduate of
the Forsyth Dental Center School
for Dental Hygienists in Boston, has
been woiking as a dental hygienist
since 1991. Fonnerly, she worked in
this capacity at area dental offices.

• •

tt57 Coolldge Awe. • W•tertown, MA 02172
•••

Michelle Macorsklll
joins dentist's office

~----------------------~
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Rourke's would offer homemade
cough syrup.
We' ll wait and see what will
become of this historic property
with its stunning architecture and
rich woods. Meanwhile, the clock
at the top of the building - with
the letters spelling out ''Rourke's
Pharmacy" instead of numbers sits majestically, but still isn't ticking.
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CERTIRCATE PROGRAMS

Vuit our new larger fxility or
call us for Fall specials
364 Boybton Street • Boana • 26Z-m3

betwem Arlington le Bertaeley

T.H. Mcvey
MONUMENTS
(EST. 1905)

INDEPENDENT STUDY

NON-CREDIT COURSES

EVENING/WEEKEND COURSES PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT

• MONUMENTS• MARKERS
• EXPERT CEMETERY LETTERING
(OPPOSITE ARSENAL MAU. PAAKING GARAGE)

662 ARSENAL ST.,
WATERTOWN
923-8866
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Qb bis wife, 8-dra, IOllo .....
Jr., and dlughter, a.....
Prior to opening Market Street
Auto Parts, Jolm Maciel, who has
been workiq in lbe bus~ for
3S years, was a partner at Rusco
Aatumodve Products Co., which
formerly was on Chestnut Hill
Avenue, but has since closed.
"We cater to people," John
Maciel said. "We're the old-fashioned parts store and we go the
extra yard."
Maciel added that he and his
staff perform such duties as
installing window wipers when
Ibey are purchased from bis shop
and completing other helpful tasks.
For more information,, call
Market Street Auto Parts at
782-19«>.

11111....., a•ccess
The Allston Board of Trade's
annual golf tournament, which raises money for the board's scholarship fund, was a success, raising a
cool $6,<XX> (after ex~) and
bringing out 90 golfers on a perfect, sunny, low-humidity day,

time on lbe links.
A box lunch was offered to participants and after the tournament,
a lavish buffet dinner was held at
the club's dining room.
The winning foursomes were, in
first place, Charlie Abel's foursome (he's from Harper's Ferry),
which included Tippy Johnson,
Matt Lambo and Richie Pelletier.
In second place was Jean
McKeigue's group (she is with
Boston College), which included
Tom Hurley, Dave Early and
Tom Devine. Wmners each
received a $100 gift certificate to
the club's pro shop.
Money was not only generated
that day from tournament fees and
sponsorship fees, but there were
numerous items raffled off and
players were able to purchase
Mulligans for $25 each (two per
player). Mulligans offer a player
another chance after a flub.
As Allston Board ~fTrade director Frank Moy Jr. said when he
was trying to explain what a
Mulligan was to a golf simpleton:
"President Ointoo is very familiar
with Mulligans."
And speaking of the president,

were rafiled off, money was raised
for a good cause, and all appeared
to have fun.
The board was able to use the
club thanks to Silhouette Lounge
owner Joe E&eo, a past president
of the board, who is a member of
the Oakley Country Club.
One of several comical lines of
the day: "Do I get an award for

being the worst player?" by
Michael ''Sully" Salamone. But in
this case, it's not so comical. Sony,
Sully. Pool is your sport

lot at Commonwealth and Brigbloo
avenues (at Boston University), and
will proceed down Brigtmi Avenue

and Cambridge Street through
Union Square to Washington Street,
to its ending point in Oak Square.
There'll be floats, bands, performers
and other colorful, upbeat sights and

D•'t forget •••
The annual A&ion-Brightoo
Parade will be held Sun., Sept 21,
rain or shine. The parade will start at

scenes.O

1 p.m. at the Babcock Street parking
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ADDRESS

BUYER

SELLER

DATE

39 Parkvale Ave. Unit 39-5
40-50 Chester St. Unit 5
Parkvale Ave. Unit 39-5
51 -53 Riverdale St.
26 Parkvale Ave. Unit 26-11

Aaron M. Rosenber
Linda Park RT
Aaron M. Rosenberg
Rachael E. Tuck
Todd A. Demelle

Adriene M. Lokmer-Moore
Brenda A. Nolan
Adriene M. Lokmer
Kevin D. Maher
Joseph Benway

612197
613197
613197
6/4197

ADDRESS

BUYER

SE11ER

DATE

551 Washington St
36 Bellvista Road Unit 17
1945 Commonwealth Ave. Unit 21
5 Radnor Road
114 Strathmore Road Unit 201

Joseeh A. Ke~an
Ra~mond Hauer
Sha!}'.n L. Roberts
Camille A. Vitiello
Sharon R. Zitser

Anton~ RT

612197

Steehanie K. Meilman
Robert H. Freedman
Kevin F. McDonald
Norman S. Lichtenstein

6/'Jl97
6/4197
6/4197

~

PRICE
$125,000
$81,000
$125,000
$300,000
$78,000

PIKE
$139,000
$115,000
$80,000
$295,000
$76,500

SOIJIC[ IWll!ER&TIWJfSMAN

e 'REAT US PRICES!!
e $.15 HOT DOCS!!
• FREE conoN CANDY!!

e 'IVE·AWAYS!!

e SECRET SPECIALS!!

Ym. ...,...._. ••• Celeee ....._ 8re b9ck In the area and loall merdumCs couldn't
• ....... c..llme r.maun wl Rug on l:lanwd Aftllllt In AllAon (above) displays

........ Down • the Kel's, • "Wdcome Stucleaas" sign flaps In the wind; the sign al
J•'• In Biflbten Ceder says, "Julia's wdcomes b9ck our cdlege friends."

organii.ers said last week. The
money will not only go toward
scholarships for local residents, but
community service projects as
well.
The tournament was held at the
Oakley Country Club in
Watertown and the course was
clear and smooth, tournament cochainnan Tom McLaughlin said.
This year, for the first time, the
tournament format was changed
from a best-ball format to the best
two out of four, so golfers could
really rack up playing time,
Mclaughlin said.
''1hey got their money's worth,"
McLaughlin said of the golfers,
who were able to spend quality

tournament participants were hoping some of the raffled items that
day would include memorabilia
from the President, as golf tourney
co-chairman Bill Mills had been in •
Martha Vineyard with the vacationing president.
Nevertheless, many fine items

OCT.
8-19
--
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Landlords citetl for Labor Day garbage

G8lt.ge ltten the sidewalks durtng the annual rum to move In and out or apartmen~ Trash at the start or the semester Is a bot-button mue for many long-time residents of Allston-Brighton.

~frompage1
excessive trash was started two
years ago, as part of Menino's push
for compliance with codes that
affect residents' quality of life.
''Every year we welcome back
Che students of Boston," said
Menino. "But I don't want their
retmn to be a nigbbnare to the people who live in the neighborhoods.
My message is that landlords will
be held responsible for their tenants
as to the way they move in and out.
~ in Allston-Brighton have too
much pride in their neighborhood
to have it treated like a dumping
~"
Throughout last week, four to five
code enfon:ement officers instead of the usual one officer -

worked their ways through AllstonBrighton's neighborhoods in waves.
They searched for spots where more
than one cubic yard of trash was
piled onto a piece of public property, which could be an alley, a sidewalk or a street. The city received
170 complaints from neighbors.
Captain Michael Mackan of the
code enforcement police said that of
the 80 landlords cited last year,
about 2~25 of them have improved
their efforts to clean up their property this year. And while his team
issued 135 violations on Tuesday,
Sept. 2, that number went down to
79 on Wednesday and"48 by
Thursday. Because trash pick-up
was delayed by one day due to the
holiday, residents in some parts of

"Landlords are
aware of this need."
Capt. Michael Mack.an

the city had to wait until Friday for
a public collection.
But what can landlords do?
Mackan said that since it's clear
that dlere is a high twnover rate in
local apartments in September, and
since it's well-known that people
who move often throw away large
amounts of trash, landlords need to
plan ahead.

''It's up to 1andk:lrm to provide
adequate trash storage for the people
who live in their buildings," he said
"And at this time of year, there is a
need for extra storage to be provided.
Landlords are aware of this need"
Mackan said property owners can
either hire a private contractor to
have the trash hauled away or get a
dumpster to store it in and keep it
on their own land until collection
day. Such a measure is usually considerably cheaper than paying the
daily fines.
Paul Berkeley of the Allston Civic
Association said he would like to
see officials take a more aggressive
approach to the problem - perhaps
clearing tenants out of buildings that
have so much trash around them

lhal it would'- 8' nsl!le 191 I flfe""
truck or ambulance to f:'.>IW· Or
maybe landlords could structure
leases in such a way that not all students would move in and out on the
same day. If all else fails, he said,
perhaps the local colleges and wtiversities could play a role in keeping the neighborhoods free of excessive debris.
''Maybe [wtiversity workers]
could make a run through these
areas and take away some things to
make the streets passable," he said.
"I know that it's not their responsibility, but the neighborhoods have to
deal with the problem as a direct
result of these students going to
their schools. So maybe they could
help us out." 0

Tight
market
leaves
renters
on
the
outside
.
HOUSING, from page 1
lbeir options are limited, said

Maureen Hurley, director of off~ scrvices at Boston

University. Though wtiversity staff

say they have warned students to
look for housing early on, many
QCC>Ple who are graduate students

this month were busy professionals
last month. Thomas, for example,

spent her summer running a program for preschool-aged children.
As a result, scores of people across
fe area are still house-hunting,
aa:ording to Pamela Dun, manager
of the Harvard Housing Office. She
said the packets the wtiversity sends
to students throughout the spring and
lifJllll1lCI' are clear about the need to
look for housing early, but many
people siq>ly can't make the trip

until they are ready to start school.
"We've heard all day long, 'I've
just arrived,' " she said last week.
"A lot of people wait until they get
here. Students are corning in from
all over the world."
Both universities offer special assistance for international students who
request it, but many stay with friends
or family when they first arrive, hoping to get settled once they've taken
care of other college responsibilities.
Others don't anticipate how tight the
rental market will be, or find that their
housing arrangements have changed
a1 the last minute.
Dave Waldman, a BU graduate
student who is originally from
Hawaii, worked until last month as
a resident assistant in the wtiversity's residence halls, where housing

was included with his job. At the
time he quit his job, he thought
there would be plenty of rooms still
available in the area because he had
seen so many listings.
Instead, he found that when he
started responding to want ads, most
of the places were already taken.
And of the few apartments he was
able to see, not one was an acceptable place for him to live.
Waldman said that one room he
saw was in the home of an older
woman who had a strong desire to
find someone to talk to, as well as
several cats and a living room that
reeked of urine. Another was inhabited by a devout Muslim man who
said he would not allow women to
enter the apartment. And in another,
the kitchen could not be used tO

cook. For now, he is staying with
his girlfriend.
Indeed., Hurley said that in a city
with a vacancy rate of lei» than 2
percent, taking what is available
now is not always a great experience. She has heard of students renting apartments with broken pipes,
toilets that don't function properly
and roaches everywhere.
''By industry standards, a 5 percent vacancy rate is healthy," she
said. 'That allows there to be some
movement. It gives a chance for
some units to be taken off the market for a month or two to be renovated or updated or cleaned. It also
allows some of them to be deemed
uninhabitable by the state."
For those who haven't yet found a
place to stay, Dun refers them to

short-tenn places like bed-and-breakfast inns and hotels, then encourages
them to scour the local papers and
the wtiversity's housing lists. She
tells those who had hoped to live
alone to consider becoming roommates, and she encourages everyone
to network. If all else fails, she said,
students may try going through a
broker, who will likely charge a fee,
but who may have some listings that
are fresh to the market.
Hurley said people should also
consider living in other parts of the
city that tend not to house as many
students, such as West Roxbury.
''Folks might consider broadening
their horizons a bit," she said. "They
should keep in mind that there are
other parts of Boston beyond the
area within one mile of campus." 0
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FROM PAGE

ONE

City department's tactics anger local leaders
HARVARD, from page 1
which includes comtruction of a
new~ school and redesign of
the busineM school campus despite the fact that the BRA has
approved the final plan.

'This is an
atrocious way to
look at the process.
This is not the right
way to handle things."
Ray Mel/one

"We want to try to begin to disam what's happening with the
ocber property Harvard [purchased
in Allston]. They need the physical
permits, so [holding up the permits]
is one« the key ways to make sure
we get Harvard's attention on these
new properties," O'Brien said ''We
hope we can release them in a couple «weeks."
O'Brien said he had told some
members of the tuk force, including
ill c:blinmn, Ray Mellone, about
the city's decision not to release the
building permits to Harvard.
Harvard University Tame Force
member Paul Berkeley said he is
fmioqs • wbll lhc city is doing.
~Slid although he suspected
..._ lbe city WIS up to, he never
lmd II dlla.ily fmm O'Brien or
any other city official.

"I don't like this at all," Berkeley
said. '1be task force didn't know
anything about it. The BRA should
sit down with the task force and
Harvard to talk about its long-term
development plans. We don't know
why they're deliberately holding
up the permits. A plan that is the
result of a hostage situation is not
going to benefit the community.
We don't want the BRA to negotiate what happens in our community for us."
If Harvard has all the necessary
governmental approvals, under the
law.the city is required to release
the building permits, said Boston
real estate attorney Richard
Schwartz.
''Without knowing all the
specifics of this issue I &I say,
according to the law, if Harvard has
obtained all the necessary approvals
from the BRA and any other [pertinent agency1and the plans meet the
state's building code, then by law
the city is required to release the
[physical] building permit," said
Schwartz, who is a partner in the
Real Estate Department at Nutter,
McClennen & Fish.
Both O' Brien and James Rowe, a
Harvard spoke.5man, said the project
has received all the necessary
approvals.
In addition, Rowe said although
the city has not issued all the permits the university needs to start
con.wuction of the business school,
it has been issued the permits that
allowed it to ~ work on part of
lhe ,..,;ece die Hi&UlNe
Education Center on Soldier Fields

Road in Allston.
"I would hope that they wouldn't
be able to [hold up the permits],"
Rowe said. "But rm very confident
that we will be able to work this out
very soon."
There is, though, a tactical dilevima, Rowe said.
''We are very sensitive to working
with the city and the community.
But the university doesn't have any
long-term plans for those Allston
properties," Rowe said. ''We're

actively involved with [the mayor]
and we want to get calibrated with
them on our long-range plans, but
right now we don't know what
we're going to do."
Ray Mellone, phairman of the
task force, also said O' Brien never
told him that the city was holding
up the building permits.
''I talked to Tom O'Brien about
the need to develop long-range
plans for the Allston properties and
that we wanted the BRA to be

proactively involved in that,"
Mellone said. ''I think it's counterproductive to shut down the engine
that drives [a cleanup of Western
Avenue], especially for some political reasoning by the city. Whatever
benefits are to be received by the
community from Harvard should be
negotiated by the task force, not
decided unilaterally by the city. ~
44
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617-787-6000
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for 20% OFF
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DESIGNER CARPETS IMPRESSIVE COLLECTION OF WOOLS

.CENTRE
CARPETS .

847

BEACON ST., NEWTON CENTRE,

.

ID

1

MA

(CONVENIEHT TO TliE NEWTON CENTRE GREEN LINE)

(61 7) 244- 92 1 2
Now Open Tues. & Thurs. Nights Till 8 pm.

I

n1n, jump,

IN HOUSE INSTALLATION
F ind u s fe a t In the NYNE X Yello w Pages .

row, serve, pull, jog,

lob. kick, press, spike, dunk,
lift. pound, shoot, pitch,
sprain.
Injuries happen. And when they do,
you want fast expert attention. Our
specially trained physicians and physical therapists have been repairing
orthopedic injuries for over 15 years.
Our prompt availability of appointments and our one-stop care makes the
road to recovery shorter.
Vuil us Ill www.medlccess.com/sponsmedicine/.
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Victoria Seafood
RESTAURANT

WORKING
• •HP WAUll UCT•••

CHINESE CUISINE

•••n 1•ruu••

• Specializing in Cantonese Style •
Twin Lobsters for $9.95
We Also Serve Beer & Wine

OPEN DAILY: 1 lAM - lAM
-
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• coMMUNITY
JICLASSIFIEDS

SEPT.20&21
·"
South End Open Studios
292-0993

Ocr.25 &26
Castignetti B~{/ding Open Studios
720-1846

SEPT. 27 &28
Jamaica Plain Open Studios
524-3816

Nov.1&2
Distillery Open Studios
464-3561
Kings Terminal Open Studios
269-5356

Ocr.18&19
Fort Point Channel Open Studios
432-4299

Nov. 8-9
Rugg Road Open Studios
Artist Distrid
782-2735

